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Council 
denies 
airpqrt 
hearing 
Jy Mark Leonard 
Slaff Writer 

For the second straight time, an at
tempt by a group of local pilots and 
businessmen to get the city to deny a 
~rtiflcate of occupancy for a develop
ment in the "clear zone" of the Iowa 
City Airport has failed. 

Last week, the Committee of Concer
ned Persons for Iowa City Airport 
Safety filed a petition with the city ask
ing for a joint hearing to be held by the 
Iowa City Council and the Airport Com
mission concerning a 37-unit apart
ment complex located nea r the end of 
one of the airport's runways. The com
mittee said the development will 
creale an "airport hazard or public 
nuisance causing potential injury or 
loss of life to those who occupy the 
building. " 

Cily Atlorney Robert Jansen told 
council members Monday night he does 
not think either the council or the Air
porI Commission had the authority to 
issue such a ruling. 

"I DON'T BELIEVE the Airport 
Commission has any authority to act as 
a judicial body," Jansen said. "I don't 
believe you (council ) can legally order 
the city manager (Neal Berlin) to issue 
a ruling to not issue a certificate of oc
cupancy. " 

Jansen said if a building meets all 
city and stale codes, a certificate of oc
cupancy must be issued. A group or 
person , however, may appeal the 
issuance of any certificate to the city's 
Board of Appeals. he said . 

James Nicholas Russo, who is listed 
on the petition as both the group's 
chairman and one of its attorneys, at
tended the mecting. When asked by 
Mayor Pro Tem David Perret if he 
any reply to Jansen's comments, 
Russo sbook his head and said "no." 

The council then directed Jansen to 
send a letter \.0 \he group stating the 
reasons why the city is turning down its 
request for a joint hearing. 

Bertin stressed the ruling "is not 
meant in any way to minimize our con
cern over the issue. Obviously, it 's a 
very serious problem and we're going 
to pursue it." 

THE GROUP FILED a similar peti
tion last month asking Berlin to stop 
occupancy of developer Kenneth 
Ranshaw's apartments. The petition 
said occupancy of the building would 
present a "patent and imminent threat 
and danger to li fe of monumental 
proportions. " 

At that time, Berlin was told by the 
City's legal staff that he had no 
authority to deny a certificate of oc
cupancy if the building met all city and 
state codes. 

See Council, page 3 

Cut above the rest 
Sparks fall from the ceiling of the Ul Field House as a 
workman cuts support rods with a cutting torch. The 

building ha. been closed since March for renovation after 
being found Itructurally unsafe. 

Kissinger to head policy panel 
HOLLYWOOD, Fla . (UPI) - Presi

dent Reagan Monday named Henry 
Kissinger to head a special commis
!io~ on. \u.~ .. poJicy toward Central 
America and warned the nation will 
"pay a terrible price" if It fails to aid 
l.1tin democracy. 

Saying the former secretary of state 
is "virtually a legend" in foreign af
fairs, Reagan announced in a speech to 
tbe International Longshoremen' s 
ASSOCiation convention that he will es-

tablish the nine-member advisory 
panel. 

Blending a conciliatory tone toward 
Congress with harsh rhetoric directed 
at CUDa, the Soviet Union and 
Nicaragua, Reagan urged a unified ef
fort to resist " the first real communist 
aggre ss ion on the American 
mainland." 

He sa id the " time is now" for a 
bipartisan commitment " to make the 
United States what it should be - a 

loyal friend and reliable defender of 
democracy and human decency." 

Administration officals said Reagan 
hopes the commission, patterned after 
panels that tackled Social Security 
reform and the MX missle con
troversy, will ease the path to con
gressional approval of more military 
aid for El Salvador and avert a cutoff 
of covert assistance to rebels battling 
the Marxist Nicaraguan government. 

INSISTING THE United States has a 
"moral responsibility" to promote 
democracy in the region, Reagan war
ned in his speech , "Without the 
necessary funds , there's no way for us 
to prevent the light of freedom from 
being extingu ished in Central 
America." 

" We cannot afford the luxury of turn
ing away from our neighbors ' struggles 
as if they didn't matter," he declared . 

See Reagan, page 3 
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Law building 
contrad gets 
judge's okay 
By Carlos Trevino 
StaH Writer 

An injunction that stopped the state 
Board of Regents from granting a coo
tract for the construction of the new UI 
Law Building was lifted Monday when 
Fifth District Judge Luther Glanton 
decided that a regent official had the 
right to accept a late bid. 

The moratorium had barred the UI 
from proceeding with construction 
plans involving peL Construction Ltd. 
of Minneapolis, which was accused by 
another construction company of mak
ing its bid one minute after the June 14 
deadline . Board Executive Secretary 
R. Wayne Richey decided to accept the 
late bid and granted the contract to 
PCL. However, Mid-American Con
struction Inc. claimed that the exten
sion of the deadline was an 
'irregularity" that could not be waived 
by Richey. 

BUT GLANTON stated in his judicial 
review "I've ruled in favor of the 
regents because I think the board has 
the right to waive the irregularity." 
Mid-American was granted the judicial 
review in Des Moines June 24 . 

Glanton also said PCL's bid did come 
"one second to 59 seconds late," but 
said Richey "normally waives such 
irregularities '" this is not an unusual 
circumstance." 

The regents are likely to ratify the 
awarding of the contract to PCL in 
their Thursday meeting at Iowa State 
University in Ames, Richey said Mon
day. 

Richey granted peL the $14.39 
million contract in June when the com
pany bid $400,000 less than Mid
American and $4 million less than the 
VI had budgeted for the construction of 
the new facility. 

"This reinforces the board 's right to 
waive irregularities and reinforces the 
boara 's right to delegate power to me 
in making these decisions, " Richey 
said. " We didn't have any doubt about 
it. " 

"WE WON," UI Assistant to the 
President Julia Mears said. "I guess 
the standard comment would be 'we 
are pleased' ," she said. 

"I think the judge's decision was a 
vote of confidence for us and the board 
of regents as well as their power to 
authorize Richey in these matters ," 
Mears said. "But I sUll think we have a 
couple of years before we occupy the 
new Law Building," she said. 

Richey said he doesn't know whether 
Mid-American would appeal Glanton's 
decision or if an appeal would result in 
another moratorium on construction. 
"It would depend on the nature of the 
appeal and what the judge would grant. 
I really don't know." 

"I imagine that Mid-American Con
struction will appeal my decision, but I 
can't say it's a fact that they would," 
Glanton said. 

Assistant attorneys Howard Hagen 
and Merle Flemming, of the Iowa At
torney General's Office in Des Moines, 
said they had no comment on whether 
Mid-American would file for an appeal. 

"WE'D RATHER not comment on 
that," Hagen said. "The petition was 
dismissed and the stay order vacated 
so the regents have prevailed." 

PCL Administrative Manager Dave 

Officials 
to review 
UI bidding 
By Carlos Trevino 
Staff Writer 

UI officials are planning to 
take action to avoid future legal 
suits and will " be extraor
dinarily careful in the future ," 
during bidding procedures on UI 
construction projects, UI Assis
tant to the President Julia Mears 
sa id Monday. 

A complete review of contract 
. procedure will be conducted as a 

Reaction 
result of a dispute resolved Mon
day involving the state Board of 
Regents and Mid-American Con
struction Inc. of Iowa , Mears 
said . 

. 'The court ac tion raised ques
tion s of adm ini s trative 
procedure," Mears said. "So we 
have to be careful. It 's all we can 
really do ." 

The dispute arose after a late 
bid from PCL Construction LW ., 
of Minnea polis was accepted by 
board Executive Secretary R. 
Wayne Richey. Mid-American 
Construction In c. challenged 
wh ether Riche y had that 
authority and asked for a judicial 
revi ew to decide the ma tter. 

PCL bid "one second to 59 
seconds late ," according to court 
records, but Richey waived the 
"irregularity" and granted the 
bid to the firm. which offered to 
construct the VI's new law 
building for $400,000 less than 

See ~eaction, page 3 

McCay said Monday, "We've not seen 
or heard of a decision yet, but if this is 
the case, we're very happy about it." 

McCay said the regents had 60 days 
to approve the contract so " the month 
that has gone by isn't really that much 
of a problem. 1 thi nk under the terms 
agreed upon, we could start soon after 
the contract is awarded," he said. 

"We're pleased the judge ruled In 
our favor ," UI Architect Richard Jor
dison said . "We can start ground 
breaking in about two or three weeks," 
he said. 

Jordison said that he doesn't think 
the l8-month construction deadline set 
by peL is a realistic one, but "if they 
have a lot of manpower or some in
novative way of working, we'll be 
happy to see it. 

"We know of PCL," Jordison said. 
"They are a much larger firm, so I 
wouldn't say getting the job done in 
that time is impoSSible. The days 
ahead may be difficult, and in winter 
there are days you can't work, but if 
they can do it. I'm all for it," he said. 

Inside Kemp's book challenges youths to debate 
Look alive 
Reviewer Tom Doherty finds that 
John Travolta as "Tony" starts 
to be more like "Rocky" in 
Slaying Alive , the sequel to 
Salurday Night Fever ....... Page 5 

Aloha 
UNI Coach Stan Sheriff will 
leave UNI and go to Hawaii , it 
was announced Monday .... Page 6 

Weather 
Partly cloudy, hot and humid 
today with highs in the 90s. 
Partly cloudy, continued warm 
and humid tonight and 
Wednesday. Lows tonight will be 
in the upper 60s to the mid-70s ; 
highs Wednesday in the mid~ 
to the low 90s. 

By Don Miller 
Stall Wrtter 

Stephen Douglas was a short burly 
man, with a large round head, dark 
hair and complexion (lnd a fierce 
" bulldog look." 

Abraham Lincoln was tall and 
awkward in gait and attitude. But when 
he argued a point, the fire of his genius 
played on every feature. 

Assistant Professor Robert Kemp, of 
the UI Communications and Theatre 
Art Department, has recently written 
a book on Lincoln -Dougla s type 
debating that he hopes will bring to life 
its "unique" features . 

"My major goal was to develop what 
was good about debate itself and give it 
a feeling 01 being a unique activity, yet 
part of a tradition ," he said. 

Kemp has taught at the VI for 16 
year ,and has directed the university's 

Forensics and Debate team. He is 
president of the Federation of Iowa 
Speech Organizations and chairman of 
the Iowa Forensic League. He is also 
the author of a series of debate 
handbooks called Cross Currents . 

THE LINCOLN-OOUGLAS debates 
first became famous in the summer of 
1858 and two-person debating, instead 
of the traditional four-person policy 
debating, currently is used by more 
than 100,000 students participating In 
intraschool , state, regional , and 
national debate contests, he said . 

But while interest in two-person 
debating has grown, very few books 
have been written on the subject. In 
writing his book, Kemp has done 
something that "complements the 
things I do. It serveS to illustrate how 
important reasoning is to getting pe0-
ple to understand an important 

message," he said. 
The book, which does not yet have a 

title, is divided into six sections and 
covers topics ranging from the 
Lincoln-Douglas debates, to forms and 
strategies of debating, to the delivery 
of the debating mesSage. 

Kemp's interest in debating started 
while he was in high school. " Political 
science and communication is 
something I wanted to pursue and 
debate is an outgrowth of that," he 
said. 

See Kemp, page 3 

Robert Kemp: 
"POlitical Iclence and com

munication il lomethlng I 
wanted to pursue and debate 

Is an outgrowth 01 that." 
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Rebels launch offensive 
MANAGUA, Nicaragua - As the leftist 

Sandinista government Monday prepared to 
celebrate the fourth anniversary of the 
overthrow of dictator Anastasio Somoza, U.S.
backed rebels launched a 10,()OO.man offensive 
inlo Nicaragua, from Honduras, a spokesman 
for the Nicaraguan Democratic Force said. 

Gemayel meets with Hussein 
Lebanese President AmiD Gemayel met in 

secret Monday night with Jordan's King 
Hussein in a secluded French villa to prepare 
(or his talks in Washington on the withdrawal 
of (oreign (orces (rom Lebanon, sources said. 
The United States has been trying to draw 
Hussein into peace talks with Israel. 

Gemayel will press President Reagan to use 
all contacts necessary, including talking to 
Moscow , to get Syrian troops out of Lebanon, 
state-run Beirut radio said. 

Walesa blasts new civil laws 
W ARSA W, Poland - Communist authorities 

Monday took a final step toward ending 
martial law, a the military council that has 
ruled Poland for 19 months met to hear 
appeal for a civilian rule, the official PAP 
news ag ncy reported. 

But former Solidarity leader Lech Walesa 
accused the regime of preparing restrictions 
to crush di sent. " I( I had to choose between 
the new regulations and martial law, I would 
take martial law. The new regulations are 
more licenhou , more pecific and more 
unfavorable than ever," he said. 

" Japan warned about whaling 
BRIGHTON, England - The United State 

Monday warned Japan, the world 's biggest 
whaling nation, to observe a total ban on 
commercial whaling by 1986 or face sanctions. 
The U.S. d legation to the International 
Whaling Commission said both trade and 
fishing import sanctions were PQssible should 
Japan r fuse to go along with the ban. 

The whaling commission , an 
Intergovernmental body of 40 nations, last 
y ar decided on th ban. However, Japan, the 
Sovi t UOIon, Norway and Peru formally 
objected, which under IWC rules means they 
('an ignore the ban. 

Iran-Iraq war snarls OPEC 
HELSINKI, Finland - Iran and Iraq, 

adversaries in the 33-month-old Gulf war, 
Monday brought their batlle to the 
Organization of Petroleum Exporting 
Countries, with each side jockeying to grab the 

cretary.general hip of the oil cartel. 
OPEC sources said the two combatants' 

attempts to stalemate the selection of a 
s cr tary·general (or OPEC could split the 13· 
nation group. "This is a relatively unimportant 
issue. They (Iran and Iraq ) are out to tie 
OPEC in knots," aid an OPEC analyst. 

Navy waste spurs firing 
WASHINGTON - Defense Secretary Caspar 

Weinberger said Monday the Navy has fired an 
ofricer at a Florida naval center who has been 

.. charged with wa ling tens of thousands of 
dollar in purchasing spare parts. Weinberger 
said contractors could be disqualified from 
seeking defense contracts If there is any 
evidence of wrongdoing. 

Pentagon auditors cha rged the center with 
buying $80,284 worth of parts for an F·18 
fighter·bomber simulator from the Sperry 
Corp. of New York City that could have been 
purchased for $3,638 through the Navy's own 
su ppl y system. 

NEA won't meet with Reagan 
WASHlNGTON - President Reagan will 

meet today with education leaders, including 
Albert Shanker, president of the American 
Federation 01 Teachers. A White House 
spokesman said Monday that the National 
Education Association declined to attend. 
NEA oC£icials said they refused to be a party to 
"another staged media event on education." 

White House deputy press secretary Larry 
Speakes said Secretary of Education Terrel 
Bell had invited the NEA to attend Tuesday's 
session. But NEA President Willard McGuire 
said he was advised by the White House staff 
Monday that Reagan will not meet privately 
with NEA leadership. 

Quoted ... 
It will be a beUer arrangement than we had 

before, but I don't think any way we can come 
up with will be foolproof .,. The important 
thing is that people don't get a false sense of 
con fidence. 

- Capt. Doug Edmonds of the Johnson 
County Sheriff's department, talking about a 
new pulley system to rescue people from the 
waters near the Burlington Street and 
Coralville dams. 

postscripts 

Events 
"Mile Frlend.hlpl: tllue. with InUlmlCY 

Ie'-n Men," part of the University Counseling 
Services' lunchtime psychology series, will be held 
from noon to 1 p.m. In Union Room 10t. 

The Iowl City Fllr Rent Coalition will meet at 
7:30 p.m. In the Wesley House Auditorium. 
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Device. bought to aid in river 
By Amy Prange 
Sta" Writer 

further complicated by a legal matter - that 
being whether the land owners would then be 
liable for accidents . 

-l 
rescues 

any way we can come up with wiU It 
foolproof ,,,. The important thing is that,.. 
pie don 't get a false sense of confidence." 

The Johnson County Sheriff's Department 
now bu a $400 pulley system to help rescue 
people from the river near the old Coralville 
PQwer dam and the Burlington Street dam, 
Capt. Doug Edmonds said Monday. 

Plans are al.so being made to install buoys 
and signs at the two dams to help prevent ac
cidents, Sgt. Robert Carpenter said. The new 
safety and rescue efforts are being made by 
the department in response to an increase in 
the number of dam-related accidents this 
year. 

No one has actually been carried over the 
dam recehtly , Edmonds said, but people have 
been caught in the churning water 
downstream from the dam. Arter portaging 
around it , boaters have entered the water too 
close to the dam and have been sucked back 
toward it, he said. 

There is a danger that people unfamiliar 
with the river will not see the dam until it is 
too late, he said . 

The department ptans to put buoys in the 
middle of the river above and below the 
Burlington Street dam so that boaters ap
proaching the dam will have sufficient warn
ing, Carpenter said. 

Previously, rescuers would throw a II 
preserver from the dams to people trappedil 
the water and pull them up, Edmonds sat. 
victims were away from the base of a ... 
they could possibly be rescued by boat. 

THE SHERIFF'S department will ask (or 
permission from the Johnson County Conser
vation Board Thursday to put up warning 
signs and buoys at the Coralville Dam, Car
penter said. THE NEW PULLEY system, which can 

supPQrt eight people, is kept at the sheriff's 
department , Edmonds said . II can be 
maneuvered in the area below either dam 
through the use of ropes . 

The Coralville Police Department ba •• 
given a life preserver and rope to the .. 
River Power Company restaurant adjaCelillt 
the dam , restaurant manager J" 
McLaughlin said. 

There have been six different incidents in
volving 11 people at the Coralville dam since 
early May, compared with only one during all 
of the previous year, Edmonds said. 

One problem facing the department, 
however, is that land below the CoraivUledam 
is privately owned and the department cannot 
place signs there until pennission is granted 
by the owner, Carpenter said. The matter is 

" It will be a better arrangement than we 
had before," Edmonds said , "bull don't think 

The rescue equipment was given becIIIt 
people at the restaurant are usually the_ 
to see victims caught in the dam's cu"" 
"We throw the ropes and hang on until. 
police come," McLaughlin said. 

Honda Motors 
is named in suit 
by motorcyclist 
By Carlo. Trevino 
Staff Wroter 

An Iowa City woman who suffered injuries from a 
motorcycle accident in August 1982 filed a $640,000 
civil suit against Honda Motor Co. Inc., in Johnson 
County District Court Monday. 

The suit states Victoria A. Johnson received per
manent injuries in an accident Aug. 5, 1982, when her 
1972 Honda CL 350 motorcycle collided with an 
automobile in the 200 block of Burlington Street. 

The three-count suit, filed through the law firm of 
John ton and Georg of Iowa City, claims that 
Honda was negligent in designing a cycle that was 
" uncrashworlhy, defective and unreasonably 
dangerous," because it lacked crash bars. Crash 
bars are metal bars de Igned to protect the rider 's 
legs. 

The uit also claimed Honda Co. has a "strict 
liability," and was in breech of warranty for claim
ing the vehicle was intended for " safe transporta
tion." 

In addition to the $640,000 for actual damages , 
Johnson is seeking further compensation in punitive 
dam g authorized by the court "to deter others 
(companies) from uch conducl." 

• • • 
An Iowa City man was charged with third-degree 

theft in Johnson County District Court Monday in 
connection with an incident that occurred in 
downtown Iowa City Thursday, 

Gregory A. Johnson, 23, 128 E. Davenport St., was 
arrested Thursday by Iowa City Police for allegedly 
taking PQtled plants from the 300 btock of East 
Davenport Street. 

Johnson was released on his own recognizance un· 
dcr the supervision of the Iowa Department of 
Corrections pending a preliminary hearing Monday. 

• • • 
A motorcyclist was charged with driving while his 

license was suspended following an accident Friday, 
Johnson County Court records state. 

Patrick M. Cazin, 20, of 1122 Downey Drive, was 
released on his own recognizance and a court date is 
still pending. 

Cazin was arrested by Iowa City police after an ac
cident in the 300 block of South Clinton Street in 
which his motorcycle was involved in an accident 
with a Jeep, court reports stated. 

A VI Hospitals spokeswoman said Cazin was 
treated and released Friday evening. 

• • • 
A 22·year-old West Branch man changed his plea to 

guilty Monday in district court on a charge of 
second-degree burglary in relation to an incident 
that took place in Coralville last Oct. 19 . 

James H. Wick III, RR 1, was ordered to serve two 
years probation, court records state. 

The incident involved the theft of 32 frozen pizzas 
and a case of frozen orange juice from the Markee 
Inn at 71YT First Ave., Coralville, police reports state. 

• • • 
A Coralville man pleaded guilty in district court 

Monday to three charges relating to a car theft. 
Terry D. LelunkuhJ , 22, of 216 W. 9th St. , changed 

his plea to guilty on charges including operating a 
motor vehicle without the owner's permission, driv
ing while barred and operating a motor vehicle while 
intoxicated, court records sta ted. 

Lehmkuhl was accused of taking an automobile 
owned by Lisa C. Sedlacek of Iowa City on May 13. 
He was stopped by police in the 300 block of 
Washington Street, according to court rePQrts. 

A sentencing date for Lehmkuhl was set for July 
29. 

• • • 
Dean I. Kaefring, of Oxford , pleaded guilty Mon

day in district court to a charge of third-degree theft. 
Kaefring reportedly withdrew a check for $189 at a 

Kalona bank in May on an accounlthat did not have 
sufficient funds, court reports state. 

Kaefring will be sentenced Aug. 19. 

CONVERSE 
All star High-Top Basketball 

Shoes 

All 12 colors included: purple, red, 
grey, orange, green, etc, 

Men's and Women's lizes 

,_ DOWNTOWN ------ \ ---------'--')va -..y 
MlTh 9.109. TWF~.105JOSun 125 

New digs 
Construction workers work on underground telephone line. at 
the corner of Burlington and Madison streets Monday after-

noo~. Work on the telephone lines began last week and II 
contIDue for the next few weeks, causing changes in traffic. 

Aldinger won't seek another term 
By John Tieszen 
Staff Wr iter 

Iowa City will definitely have two new 
school board members and at least one new 
city councilor after elections this fall , but 
three city councilop up for re-election have 
yet to announce their plans. 

The Iowa City School Board elections are 
Sept. 13 and the Iowa City Council elections 
are Nov. 8. 

School board member Stan Atdinger, who 
has been on the board five years, said he 
will not seek re-election. "1 feel five years 
is long enough . It is time to change horses 
and let someone else work on the board," 
he sa id . 

Sunsational 
SALEI 

NOW 50-75% 
OFF RETAIL 

EXAMPLE: 
Jonel of New York Sklrtl 

$60 retail Now $20,40 

Board member David Wooldrick has also 
decided not to seek re-election. "There just 
is not enough time. I want to spend more 
time with my family and my business. J 
have spent too much time away from 
both," he said . Wooldrick was elected last 
year to complete the unexpired term of for
mer board member Classie Hoyle. 

At-large City Councilor Larry Lynch will 
not run for re-election this fall. He is the 
only councilor who has announced his inten
tions for the fall elections. " I need to spend 
more time with my family and my law 
practice. I think they need new bodies on 
the council," Lynch said. 

THE OTHER at-large seat up for elec
lion currently belongs to Councilor John 

Cards Et Cetera 
, .. S. Dubu'Iue. UI-41U 

Balmer . Council District A is 
represented by David Perret and 
District C by Mayor Mary Np"h.",., 

Sandy Steinbach , a Johnson 
deputy auditor who handles elections, 
school board applications should be 
in to board Secretary Dick Lahf ai ' 
School Board office and willlirst be act'I) 

ted July 10. The deadline for filing is A~I 
Applications for city council must be 

ded in to the City Clerk at the Civic ' 
by Sept. 29, Steinbach sai~. The first !la, 
file council applicatIOns IS Sept. 4. 

Steinbach said there wiU be a prirnr 
election for the city council seats if 
are more than four candidates for em 
the seats open. The primary election 
be held on Oct. 8. 
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Baubl •• & Bangl •• 
announces 

14KT Gold Jewelry 
Sale 

July 18 thru July 22 
Landmark Lobby 

(Iponlored by Art Relource Center) 

Large selection of 14Kt. earrings, 
bracelets, chains, and charms. 

.. 50% off on all charms, chains, 
bracelets, and anklets 

.. Gold prices below retail stores 

.. Special orders of every kind and 
group and club insignias 

.. Layaway plan: 10% down, no 
Interest - 3 months to pay 
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Inner circle 
TIle closing of the Coralv/lle Reservoir 
from the heat by swimming In the Iowa River 

HIS DUAL INTEREST is a natural 
outlet for communication and 
argumentation, he said. " In order to 
speak, a person needs something to 
speak about, and in order to debate, a 
person needs material to argue about. 

"Persuasion, public debate, history 
and national issues have always in· 
terested me," he said. "In debate one 
has to be able to analyze a particular 
subject matter and also see the other 
person's position." 

Kemp tested some of his text 's 
material on high school debate 

Reaction_----i 
Mid·American , which submitted the 
second·lowest bid . 

Fifth District Judge Luther Glanton 
said the bid was late but added that 
Richey had the right to grant the bid to 
PCL. 

"There are waivers of irregularities 
all the time," Mears said, "a nd I'm 
sure thi s isn 't the last time we'll have 
OIlI' •. We'lI have to be careful with bids, 
to make su re they're technically 
correct" she said. 

Mears said a technical error, or 
irregularity , could include a number of 
different items since " there are a 
~'ho\e host of technical rules involved 
with bidding and contracts. 

"It may include if you have the right 
signatures in the right number of 
places, or if you 've got all numbers 
written out and numerically listed ," 
Mears said. "It's a whole series of for
malities. " 

Cou n c iI _ c_o_ntl_nU_ed_fr_om---; 

The decision to approve the development so 
lite. airport's runway has resulted in the 
$295,000 in federal funds the city was schl~ulel 
receive from the Federal Aviation Adrninlstra] 
this summer. 

City officials are still waiting to hear 
city's attempts to get the loan back have 
An answer from the FAA is expected in the next 
pie of weeks ... 

In other council actions, Berlin told council 
bers the city will spend $40,000 to print publi 
to encourage economic development in Iowa 
Berlin said tne material will be useful for 
fi~e years and will be made available to the 
City Chamber of Commerce, the UI , as 
businesses and industries in the city. 

, Berlin added that a nine-member ad-hoc 
\ development committee will be appointed 

Mayor Mary Neuhauser and will report back 
council within 60 days. 

: "It (economic development) has got to be a 
;,Ierm commitment (by the city)," he said. "It 
:'bea one-shot deal and it will take all segments 
"community to make it successful." 
" 
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we can come up with wiU II 
.... The important thing is that ... 
get a false sense of confidence." 

reviously, rescuers would throw • 1/ 
from the dams to people trapped. 
and pull them up, Edmonds said.! 

were away from the base of a .. 
could possibly be rescued by boat. 

Coralville Police Department bal. 
a life preserver and rope to !be .,. 
Power Company restaurant adjacetll 
dam , restaura nt manager lit 

lin said. 

rescue equipment was given becaIIt 
at the restaurant are usuaUy the Iil 
victims caught in the dam's currlll 

e throw the ropes and hang on until. 
ice come," McLaughlin said. 

er term 
Balmer. Council District A is 
represented by DaVid Perret and C4lI& 
District C by Mayor Mary Neuhauser. 

Sandy Steinbach, a Johnson Cou~ 
deputy auditor who handles elections, ~ 

chool board applications should be tu 
in to board Secretary Dick Lahr at l 
School Boa rd of[ice and will first be 
ted July 10. The deadline for filing is 

Applications for city council must 
ded in to the City Clerk at the 
by Sept. 29, Steinbach said. The 
file council applications is Sept. 4. 

Steinbach said there will be a 
election for the city council seats . 
are more than four candidates for 
the seats open. The primary election 
be held on Oct. 8. 

FOR Ilf_TII 
MID TO REmB 
FOR FALL CWI8 

CALl: 
331-2511 
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Inner circle 
The closing of the Coralville R8Iervolr beach .. drove many to ... k reli.1 hal become quicker, with speedy currents cutting a normal three-hour trip 
110m the heat by swimming In Ihe Iowa River Ihls weekend. Tubing Ihe river Irom the Coralville Dam to Ihe Hancher Footbridge 10 an hour and a half. 

HIS OVAL INTEREST is a natural 
outlel for communication and 
argumentation, he said. " In order to 
speak, a person needs something to 
speak about, and in order 10 debate, a 
person needs material to argue about. 

"Persuasion, public debate, history 
and national issues have always in
terested me," he said. "In debate one 
has 10 be able to analyze a particular 
subject maller and also see the other 
person 's posi tion." 
Kemp tested some of his text 's 

malerial on high school debate 

workshops held at the VI this summer. 
"The response I'm getting is that the 
material will help those (students) un
derstand Lincoln-Douglas debate 
more. Through my research and 
teaching it's made me understand it 
more." 

Kemp gathered materials and taped 
debates for a year before writing the 
book last semester in Ireland while on 
a research and developmental leave. 
He and his family lived on the 
southwest tip of Ireland in a village 
called Waterville. 

Kemp said he was told by the Irish 
that " this is such an enchanting land 
that you'll never want to write a page." 
However, living in Ireland "was very 
conducive to my work," he said . "I ac· 
complished not only my educational 
goals, but I got a cultural perspective 
from another country. 

"I CAME BACK refreshed and a bet
ter teacher as a resu It of this ex
perience. This showed me a great com
bination of how teaching and research 
can be intertwined." 

Continued from Page 1_ 

Part of that cultural perspective was 
learning that "Cor past-time activities, 
everyone in Ireland plays bridge." 

" People in Ireland have many 
relatives in America and most of their 
feelings about America were good, but 
they wondered how a cowboy actor 
ever got elected president of the Un
ited States," he said . 

Kemp said the text required several 
revisions but that his only major 
problem while in Ireland was finding 
someone to type his transcript . 

Rt!Clc:ti()I1 ___________________________________________________ c_on_tl_nu_ed_ f_ro_m_p_a9_e_1 

Mid·American , which submitted the 
second-lowest bid. 

Fifth District Judge Luther Glanton 
said the bid was late but added that 
Richey had the right to grant the bid to 
PeL. 

Richey said he wasn 't sure if the 
board could prevent future court ac
tions if he waives procedural 
irregularities again. 

terest" of the UI, however questions 
ra ised by individuals or companies 
"can always happen," Mears said. 

"Even though the case has been won, 
a month has gone by and a lot of time 
and effort was used in winning the 

rase, " Mears said. 
Mears said even though the study 

will be conducted and procedures 
changed lawsuits could still come up. 
"We can't anticipate when a company 
is going to disagree in court. " 

"There are waivers of irregularities 
all the time ," Mears said, "and I'm 
ure this isn 't the last time we'll have 
~. We 'll have to be careful with bids, 
to make sure they 're technically 
correct," she sa id. 

Richey said he could not predict how 
the regents will act if a similar situa
tion occurs again. "Given identical 
facts, when we get to the end of our 
bidding there's no telling what might 
happen. The odds are remote this 
(deadline irregularity) will happen 
again, but it COUld ." 

Adviser warns of a state debt 

Mears said a technical error, or 
irregularity , could include a number of 
different items since "there are a 
whole host of technical rules involved 
with bidding and contracts. 

"It may include if you have the right 
signatures in the right number of 
places, or if you've got all numbers 
written out and numerically listed," 
Mears sa id . "It 's a whole series oC for
malities." 

GLANTON SAID: "This is the first 
experience I've had with a situation 
like this . In this case I decided Richey 
was right, but I judged this case based 
on the facts. This case will have no ef
fects on any other like it, concerning 
irregularities being waived." 

Both Mears and Richey said it is the 
regents policy to allow Richey to waive 
any irregularities "in the best in-

Cou 11 C iI ___ C_on_tln_u_ed_ f_ro_m_p_a9_e_1 

DES MOINES (UPI) - The state 
coffers will be $75.2 million in the red 
by the end of the current fiscal year 
unless the governor or lawmakers take 
action soon, the legislature's financial 
adviser said Monda y. 

Dennis Prouty , director of the 
Legislative Fiscal Bureau, said he 
already has -started talking with 
lawmakers about alternatives. 

If a special session of the Iowa 
Legislature is called, he said , 
lawmakers can make specific budget 

The decision to approve the development so close to 
the. airport 's runway has resulted in the loss of 
$295,000 in federal funds the city was scheduled to 
receive from the Federal Aviation Administration 
this summer. 

Cily officials are sti ll waiting to hear whether the 
city's attempts to get the loan back have succeeded. 
An answer from the FAA is expected in the next cou
ple or weeks. '. 

In other council actions, Berlin told council mem
bers the city will spend $40,000 to print publications 
to encourage economic development in Iowa City . 
Berlin said the material will be useful for three to 
fi~e years and will be made available to the Iowa 
Cily Chamber of Commerce, the Ul, as well as 
businesses and industries in the city. 

Start your 
career here 

Berlin added that a nine-member ad-hoc economic 
, de~elopmen t committee will be appointed soon by 
"Mayor Mary Neuhauser and will report back to the 

council within 60 days. 

cuts, borrow money from the Road Use 
Tax Fund or increase fees or taxes. 

Gov. Terry Branstad recently said he 
did not favor calling a special session 
but would closely monitor revenue 
receipts until mid-August. If the 
economy has not improved by then, he 
said, he will decide whether to make 
across-the-board cuts in state agency 
budgets or call a special session . 

Branstad told reporters Monday he 
had not seen the LFB report yet. 
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Kissinger naming 
draws praise, fire 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - President 
Reagan 's appointment of Henry 
Kissinger to head a special commis
sion on Central America drew raves 
and boos In Congress Monday - and 
some doubt the commission would 
have an immediate effect on disputes 
about U.S. aid. 

Senate Republican leader Howard 
Baker said Reagan's choice of former 
Secretary of State Kissinger to lead the 
bipartisan panel was "an excellent 
idea." 

House Democratic leader Jim 
Wright, D-Texas, called Kissinger "an 
experienced diplomat" but said he is 
uncertain about Kissinger's familiarity 
with Central America . 

Sen. Paul Tsongas, I).Mass., said 
called the appointment "a high-risk 
venture." 

"THE QUESTION' is whether Henry 
Kissinger understands the dynamics of 
the Third World," he said, criticizing 
Kissinger's actions concerning Angola , 
Cambodia and Chile. Ki ssinger 
"focused on the East·West view of 
those si tua tions," Tsonga s concluded. 

Rep. Clement Zablocki, chairman of 
the House Foreign Affairs Committee, 
sa id Kissinger will not help Reagan 
with Congress. "I seriously doubt that 
the appointment oC Henry Kissinger to 
this post would narrow the current 
credibility gap" concerning Central 
America, sai d t he Wiscon s in 
Democrat. 

And Sen. Jesse Helms , R-N.C., chair
man of the Senate Foreign Relations 
subcommittee on Western Hemisphere 
affairs, said. "T~ere may be someone 

across this broad land farther down on 
my list of preferences for such a posi
tion than Henry Kissinger. but I can't 
think of him ." 

The House proceeded with its plan to 
hold a rare closed meeting Tuesday to 
debate a bill to cut off covert U.S. aid 
to rebel groups fighting the Sandinista 
government of Nicaragua . 

A close vote on the bill is expected 
nexl week in the House, but observers 
expect the Republican-controlled 
Senate to reject the plan. . 

Wright, who has been a key figure in 
efforts to reach a compromise with the 
administration on Nicaragua, said 
Reagan 's announcement probably 
would not derail the bill . 

TWO DEMOCRATIC congressmen 
who are on a fact-finding tour in El 
Salvador Monday attacked President 
Reagan's bilateral commission on Cen
tral American as a "cynical ploy" to 
ensure a CIA-supported war ' against 
leftist Nicaragua continues. 

Reps. Don Edwards and George 
Miller , both California Democrats, 
said they favored a cutoff of CIA 
funding to the leaders of the anti
Sandinista guerrilla movement, based 
in Honduras. 

"I think it's a cynical ploy done with 
great skill to torpedo the debate on 
Nicaragua," Edwards said of the com
mission. 

Miller called Reagan's proposal "an 
effort to short-circuit the vote, 
meanwhile the war goes on and the Un
ited States continues to ~pend $30 
million to $40 million to illegally invade 
another country." 

~E!Cl~ClI1 __________ ~ ____ C_o_ntl_nu_e_d _fro_m __ pa_g __ e1 

" If we do turn away, we will pay a 
terrible price for our neglect. " 

As for those who say there is little 
the United States can do to counter in
surrection in the region, Reagan told 
the longshoremen, "I say baloney -
and I think we'd all say something 
stronger down on the docks." 

He maintained many Americans 
"don't fully understand the seriousness 
of the situation," despite his efforts
including an April 27 address to a joint 
session of Congress - to warn tha t 
spreading revolution is a direct threat 
to U.S. security. 

REAGAN HAS ASKED Congress for 
an extra $110 milion for additional 
military aid for EI Salvador. Opposi
tion to continued CIA backing for 
Nicaraguan rebels had led to House to 
scheduled a secret seSsion on the topic 
Tuesday. 

Kissinger, who served as Richard 
Nixon's top foreign policy adviser and 
stayed on as secretary of state under 
President Ford following Nixon's 
resignation , was described by one ad· 
ministration official as "a dis
tinguished leader with an enormous 
amount of prestige and respect." 

Officials told reporters Reagan also 
will name the eight other members to 
the panel and that Democratic and 
Republican congressional leaders 

would appoint "senior consultants" to 
the study group. 

Reagan said the panel will include 
representatives from business, labor, 
and the academic and Hispanic com
munities. It is to assess the best way to 
attack the economic, socia l and 
political problems of the region and 
report its recommendations by Dec. 1. 

A SENIOR administration official 
said Kissinger agreed to accept the un
paid job as commission chairman -
his first formal appointment in the 
Reagan administration - in a 
telephone conversation with the presi
dent Sunday evening. 

There has been pressure from 
Capitol Hill for such a commission to 
insulate a key area of U.S foreign 
policy from partisan bickering. Under 
congress ional pressure, Reagan recen
tly named Richard Stone as a special 
envoy to region to encourage peace 
talks. 

While White House aides elCpected 
the longshoremen to be an enthusiastic 
audience, Reagan 's 25-minute speech 
was interrupted by applause only four 
times . • 

Reagan is the first president to ad
dress the 91-year-old ILA, a union with 
a history tainted by charges of corrup- . 
lion and one of the few major un ions 
that endorsed him in 1980. 

EurORean 
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direction of 
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University of Iowa. Iowa City 
, "It (economic development) has got to be a long
"term commitment (by the city) ," he said. " It can't 
"bea one-shot deal and it will take all segments of the 
::community to make it successful." 

Interested in a journalism, publ ic relations or advertising 
career? There's no better experience than that you gain work
ing at The Dally Iowan - meeting deadlines, learning inter
viewing skills, polishing your writing ability. In the last five 
years alone, 01 staff members have moved on to careers at 
The Wall Street Journal, The Miami Herald , the Atlanta 
Journal-Constitution and United Press International. Others 
have gained internsh ips at The Rochester Democrat
Chron icle , The Des Moines Register and other Iowa 
newspapers. 
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The Dally Iowan will have these positions open this fall: 
• General assignment reporters: Responsible for event, 
feature and in-depth stories about the UI and Iowa City. 
• Copy editors: Responsible for final editing of stories 
and headline writing . Applicants must have a good com
mand of the language , excellent grammar skills and criSp 
headline writing ability. 
• Letters editor: Respons ibilities include verifying letters 
to the editor, assisting the editorial page editor and copy 
editing . May also write for the editorial page. 
• Photographers: Must have a sharp eye for spot news , 
feature and sports photography , and must be able to 
meet strict deadlines. 

Applications are available in Room 111 Communications Center . 
Completed applications must be returned by July 27. 

The Daily Iowan 
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Jackson's challenge 
The recently completed 74th annual convention of the National 

Association for the Advancement of Colored People has been 
variously reported as having revealed either the discord that 
appears to exist within that organization or the lethargy into which 
the NAACP, and the civil rights movement in general, have fallen. 
With few outside the Reagan administration arguing that (ederal 
enforcement of civil rights laws is adequate, perceived weakness 
in the civil rights movement's most visible and venerable 
organization seems to leave minorities no effective agency 
through which to apply pressure for a change in federal policy. 

Bleak assessments of the NAACP's viability may not be entirely 
fair, as noted by columnist Carl T. Rowan on this page, but it is not 
unfair to say the NAACP has slumbered in the years since its 
greatest influence in the 19605. As it struggles to fill the vaccuum 
len by its own relative inactivity, its leaders should not be 
surprised if others also seek to address the vital need for minOrity 
activism. 

Specifically, the Rev . Jesse Jackson has built something of a 
mystique about his possible run for the presidency, the purpose of 
which is to inspire black voter registration. NAACP Executive 
Director Benjamin Hooks says a black candidacy, by Jackson or 
another of several possible candidates, is likely to split the very 
bloc of voters that is most likely to be sympathetic to minority 
issue - namely the Democratic Party - and thereby be 
counterproductive. The NAACP, following its tradition of non
parti anship, will not endorse any candidate, black or not. 

Jackson counters that mainstream politicians, even "liberals ," 
have skirted and fudged on minority issues for so long, and are so 
beholden to the powerful institutions that perpetuate racial 
ine<\uality, that blacks can't be motivated to participate in the 
electoral system. Without that participation they are essentially 
disenfranchised. A black preSidential candidacy. Jackson 
contends, might be just the spark to ignite the widespread voter 
registration that will give minorities clout in the political process. 

Jack on i right. The liberal mainstream is tired and ineffective 
in pushing for civil rights. Minorities can no longer afford strictly 
to adhere to an alliance that has left them with the same economic 
and ocial status they "enjoyed" 20 years ago. And if the NAACP 
i afraid to break out of that alliance, it had better be prepared to 
s e others blaze the trai I. 
Derek Maurer 
Edllor 

Dirty coal 
The vicious trade protection battle waged on a national scale 

between U.S. auto manufacturers and those from Japan was 
paralleled on a miniature level in Iowa recently, with the 
protectionists wielding a trump. But more cards are on the table 
now, and it's clear the game was a farce. 

Certainly it is commendable for state government to encourage 
use of local products, ensuring jobs and fostering pride in the state 
- but only when the product is of comparable price and quality to 
similar goods from out of state. The product offered by Iowa Coal 
Sales Corporation is neither. 

The fledgling Iowa Department of Water, Air and Waste 
Management is proposing new sulfur dioxide emission standards 
that may arrect the UI's coal-burning power plants next school 
year because the Iowa firm's coal will be used . The standards -
which allow for more pollution than currently emitted by the UI 
plant - would not matter if the use of "clean" out-of-state coal 
was to continue. 

But more than a month ago the state Board of Regents decided 
that wouldn't happen , even though Iowa coal is dirtier and more 
costly - $108,540 more costly. And, as predicted by UI power plant 
Director John Houck, it seems certain now the Iowa coal will be 
draining even more from the state's budget. 

To bring future emission levels of the main plant and the one at 
the Oakdale campjs down to the proposed standards, some type of 
pollution control system will have to be initiated and, according to 
Houck, "anyway you look at it" that system will require more 
money . • 

The new emission standards are not to blame. They will bring 
Johnson County regulations in line with federal standards and 
assure that the air in non-metropolitan areas of the state does not 
suffer from excessive sulfur dioxide pollution. The explaining 
should come from the Board of Regents, which paid more for a 
poorer product. 

Doug Herold 
Editorial Page Editor 
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Can Hooks save the NAACP? 
T HE NAACP has just ended a 

troubled national conven
tion, and hopefully also 
closed one of the most 

destructive chapters In the organiza
tion's M years. 

Almost everyone involved in, or who 
cares about, the civil rights movement 
is asking whether the NAACP has 
withered to permanent impotence and 
irrelevance, or whether it can once 
again become the force - even the 
feared group - that it was in the 1960s 
and 1960s. 

NAACP directors finally have given 
Executive Director Benjamin Hooks 
powers comparable to those held by 
earlier great leaders Walter White and 
Roy Wilkins, meaning that Hooks will 
not have to waste his energies and 
emotions on a power struggle with the 
board chairman. This means that black 
America will now be able to makl' a 
valid assessment of Hook's leadership 
qualities. 

THE CHALLENGES before him are 
great. A country that 20 years ago sent 
hundreds of thousands of blacks and 
whites to WaShington for a historic 
civil rights march is today caught up in 
a resurgence of conservatism and 
racism. A Congress that less than a 
generation ago, prodded by Lyndon 
Johnson, passed a marvelous array of 
laws to provide justice in education, 
voting rights, access to public accom
modations and to housing, now lies 
supinely indifferent as Ronald Reagan 
takes executive actions designed to 
"repeal" those laws. 

Whereas the gap between black and 
wbite family incomes was closing 20 
years ago, it has been widening lately. 
Black unemployment hangs at more 
than 20 percent. Half the nation's black 
teenagers are jobless, and scores of 
thousands will reach adulthood without 
having had any work experience, many 
of them ilI-i!ducated to the point where 
they will never hold a decent job. And 
we are seeing the natural con
comitance of all this : the rampaging 
deteriora tion, indeed destrUction, of 
black families . 

Carl T. 
Rowan 
divided and inept NAACP leadership 
over the last few years. That is not 
fair. 

We must remember that the anti
busing, anti-affirmative ' action, anti
civil rights shift of the white population 
was made easier, even helped along, by 
opinion shifls and confusions within 
black America. The NAACP was at its 
greatest when black America had a 
clear goal : the abolition of Jim Crow. 

But as educational, housing and 
other anti-segregation victories were 
won , schizophrenia overwhelmed 
millions of blacks. Demagogic talk of 

"black separatism" sprang up, confus
ing whites and poiSOning the miro1s of 
young blacks. Greedy self-interest led 
a lot of black educatiors to move sur
reptitiously to preserve dual systems 
of higher education in North Carolina, 
Virginia, Alabama and elsewhere. 
White legislators got the threat out in 
these states that if integration was for
ced, there would be few, if any, black 
college presidents, deans, department 
heads in the state-supported institu
tions. 

So as confused blacks said, "Do I 
want integration, or separatism, or 
what?" many stopped joining the 
NAACP. They no longer were sure the 
NAACP was relevant to whatever they 
eventually would opt for. 

A distinguished old contributor to the 
civil rights struggle, Howard Univer
sity, added to the atmosphere of crazy 

United Press International 

Dr. Benjamin Hookl, executive director of the National Anoclatlon for the 

self -destruction by persisting in ofler· 
ing the courts the patently racist ar&!, 
ment that as a "uniquely black" in
stitution it has a special right to Ib 
criminate against white faculty ~ 
bers. Judges black and white have!~ 
jected that argument summarily alii 
the lawyer who pushed it no IORg!! 
represents Howard, but the dam.1i! 
has been done. 

THE NAACP ITSELF has been ac
cused of falling into the "blacls 
together against the world" trap. Psy
chologist Kenneth B. Clark wrole I 

The New York Times recently tluI 
"there is disturbing evidence that Ii 
NAACP itself is succumbing to 'blad 
separatism'; it is practically a raciaU, 
segregated institution." 

Ben Hooks let the struggle ril 
Chairman Margaret Bush Wilson dn& 
on for so long that he began to be 
ceived as lacking guts. We shall 
he has the fortitude to buek 
separatists on the board and vow IUj 
once again the NAACP will be a cW 
tion of blacks and whites, Jews 
Gentiles, labor leaders and 
from great corporations. 

It is foolish to expect the NAACP 
become miraculously powerful 
night when the White House is 
by a president who is fun,dalTlental~ 1 
hostile to the civil rights mm,,,,,, •• , 
the NAACP in particular. 
Reagan's hostility could be 
the NAACP spoke with the backing 
wider cross-section of the populatkl 

HOOKS ALREADY has shoWn 
he intends to disprove 
timidity. The 
Caucus and other black POlllUCllanSCWI 
tinue to beat the drums for a 
presidential candidate in 1984, 
Hooks is saying emphatically IJIat 
NAACP will not support a black 
didate whose symbolic ego trip 
be counterproductive to the intereslS ~ 1 
black Americans. 

It is not too late for the NAACP 
step out boldly , once again 
black masses to say: "I want to 
member because the NAACP ' 
heading where I want to go." 

SOME BLACKS want to blame this Advancement of Colored People, right, talks with reporter. and Detroit Mayor Copyright 1983. Field Enterprises, 
lnalaise, even now, on what they see as Coleman A. Young. Field Newspaper Syndicate. 

r 

The firms atop the media pyramid 
I N A NEW book , Tbe Media 

Moaopclly, veteran journalist Ben 
H. Bagdikian argues that 50 cor
porations now control "most ma

jor American media - newspapers, 
magazines, radio, television, books and 
movies." And according to Bagdikian, 
these 50 companies are in turn "in
terlocked with other massive in
dustries and a few multinational 
banks," with the result that the infor
mation you receive is skewed in favor 
of business interests. 

I don't think Bagdikian proves the 
latter thesis, but it's difficult to dispute 
his point that the levers of information 
are pulled by fewer and fewer hands. 

mE BEST documentation of the 
concentration of media has just ap
peared. It's the annual "100 Leading 
Media Companies" issue of the trade 
magazine Advertising Age. It counts up 
who owns what. Here are the top 10 
media companies (in order of their 
media revenues) and what they own: 

1. Amerlcaa Broadcastiag Com
panies, New York ($U bIlUoa): ABC 

Letters 

Avoid rush, endorse 
To the editor: 

On Monday, July 11, I had the chance 

Milton 
Moskowitz 
television network , ABC radio 
network, five TV stations, 12 radio sta
tions and « magazines, including High 
Fidelity , L9s Angeles , McCall's 
Needlework & Crafts, Hog Farm 
Management, Iron Age and Prairie 
Farmer. 

2. CBS, New York ($2.4 billion): CBS 
television network, CBS radio network, 
five TV stations, eight radio stations 
and 10 magazines, including Cuisine, 
Field & Stream, Road & Track , 
Woman's Day - and the newspaper 
supplement, Family Weekly. 

3. Time, Inc., New York ($1.8 
billioa) : Seven magazines, including 
Time, Life, Fortune, People, and 
Sports Illustrated ; 28 weekly suburban 
papers in the Chicago area; Home Box 
Office, the nation's largest pay-TV ser
vice; American Television & Com-

to see Alan Cranston. He seems like a 
person who sticks up for the good ideas 
of the Democratic party. I especially 
liked his belief that government, 
management and labor have to work 

munications, the nation 's largest cable 
TV operator. 

4. RCA, New York ($1.79 billion): 
NBC television network, NBC radio 
network, five TV stations, eight radio 
stations. 

a. Gannett, Rochester , N.Y. ($1.49 
billion) : 88 daily newspapers, 34 
weeklies, semiweeklies and monthlies, 
seven TV stations, and 11 radio sta
tions. 

6. Times Mirror, Los Angeles ($US 
billioa) : Seven TV stations, 62 cable 
TV properties in 15 states, seven 
newspapers (including the Los Angeles 
Times, Dallas Times Herald, News
day) and five magazines (including 
Golf, Outdoor Life, and Popular 
Science) . 

7. Newhouse, New York ($1.35 
billion) : 28 newspapers (including the 
S1. Louis Globe-Democrat, the Newark 
Star-Ledger, and the Cleveland Plain 
Dealer), eight magazines (including 
Vogue, Glamour, and Vanity Fair), 
and cable TV operations that rank 8th 
in the nation. 

S. Knight-Ridder, Miami 1$1.3 

together to solve our problems. 
1 think it would be good to have a 

man who remembers the last 
depression to get U8 out of the 
depression we are in now. Cranston 

billion) : 33 daily newspapers . 
cluding the Miami Herald , 
Philadelphia Inquirer, and the 
Free Press), four TV stations 
cable TV properties in California, 
Jersey and New York. 

9. Hearst, New York {$1.3 
Five TV stations, seven radio 
14 daily newspapers, 30 weekly 
22 magazines (including 
Housekeeping, Cosmopolitan, ToWli 
Country, and Harper's Bazaar) , a~ 
business periodicals ( , 
American Druggist, 
Weekly and Industrial 
News). 

10. Tribune Co., Chlcalo 
billion) : Four TV stations, sit 
stations, 13 cable TV DrOlllertles 
eight daily newspapers \"''''-'1' 
Chicago Tribune and the New 
Daily News) . 

The Tribune also owns the 
Cubs . I wonder If they'll ever put 
on Wrigley Field. 
Copyright 1983, los Angelea 
Syndicate. 

could, and I think would, do a lot 
as president . That is wily 1 
supporting him. 

Robert Rotman 

Arts and 

Tony tu 
By Tom Doherty 
SlatfWriter 

IT'S AMAZING what a couple hundred 
hours at a Nautilus machine and a dip in 
a vat of body lubricant can do for a guy. 
In Slaylag Alive, the Robert Stigwood 

Organization's latest effort in mass 
marketing, 19705 heartthrob John Travolta 
exhibits a physique change as radical as Ann
Margret's surprise proportion expansion in 
CarDal Knowledge. 

A new J.T. - lithe, muscular, and very 
well-oiled - is back as Brooklyn jerk Tony 
Manero, the disco-crazed carrier of Saturday 
Night Fever. In the inevitable sequel, Manero 
bas moved to Manhattan, wbere he tirelessly 
teaches dance, tends bar, makes the rounds of 
talent agencies and auditions, steps over 
females who fall at his feet and juggles the af
feclions of a warmly supportive girlfriend 
(Cynthia Rhodes) and a haughty British 
woman (Finola Hughes) as he makes a Ruby 
Keeleresque transformation from schmuck to 
star. No wonder he has to stay in shape. 

Bijou shows 
~irk, Fassbin 
By Richard Panek 
Slatt Writer 

IN AN exemplary bit of the 
this week presents Rainer 
masterful Ali: Fear Eats the Soul, from 
and the 1955 Douglas Sirk melodrama that 

tially inspired it, All That Heaven Allows. 
rn the early 1970s, Fassbinder's career was 

crucial stage. His "anti-theater" troupe, an 
garde collective with which he'd worked on 
film and stage projects since the 
recently disbanded. But the German I1Ir,p«f.,nr 
yet discovered the formula, a mix of 
ideology with Hollywood technique, that would 
tually earn his work a permanent place in 
history. 

What Fassbinder needed during that 
period was an inspiration. And he found 
retrospective of the films of Douglas Sirko 

For Fassbinder, Sirk's Hollywood ml'lodrai 
were a revelation. For Sirk, Fassbinder's 
was a vindication. 

SIRK'S REPUTATION had suffered over 
years. Al though his criticism of conformity 
laudable, his plots and characters often 
laughable. 

Fassbinder argued the opposite. In print 
through his movies, Fassbinder tried to show 
SiB'S methods transcended mere melodrama, 
Sirk's concerns about the imprisonment of 
within their social roles was legitimate, 
Sirk often found the perfect visual means 
humanistic ends. 

"The most technically perfect films, in my 
nion, are Sirk's," Fassbinder once said . • 
all films which I would like to have 

In All That Heaven Allows, which the 
showing tonight at 8:45 and Wednesday at 7 
Sirk pits the middle-class values of a small 
againsl widow Jane Wyman's love for her 
played by Rock Hudson. 

The widow 's friends and family warn her 
gardener might be after her money, that 
with him will lower her social standing, that it 
look as if the affair began before her husband 
"You can't be serious," says one friend. 

GARDENER?" And her son scolds her, "I 

Entertainment 
today 
Theater 

University Theatres' Summer Rep '83 program 
presents Ah, Wlldernll.I, Eugene O'Neill's 
back at a Connecticut family allhe turn of Ihe 
time when things Yfflre simpler, quieter, easier. Ah, 
wilderness, Indeed . 8 p.m., E.C. Mable Theatre. 

Attha Bijou 
Due to publiC demand, Ihe Bljou Is presenting 

encore Showing of Ridley Scott's Blade Runner 
afternoon. ScoU's adaptation of a Philip Dick novel 
leatures Harrison Ford as a 2151 century gumshoe 
has to track down deadly robot "replicanls." 

. Though in the end lhe movie becomes a SAr'iinlle!il 
man-machine diatribe wilh a relentlessly ugly 

:toward women, the visuals are fascinating (Io 
least). and the story is a good deal more Ihan 
Irom the kldd'e scl-fiers. Coslarrlng Sean Young 
Rulger Hauer. 5 p.m. 

• Max Ophuls' 1932 film Llebelel , lIke much of the 
,director's work , foregos hysterical "social connm,sntl 
.and Instead makes lis polnl by focusing on the Inte 
: world of passions and pain. In this case, the passion I 

pain belong to a young German soldier whose love f' 
btaut~ul woman Is shattered by a long-forgotten 

. incident. For Ophuls, the storm of a kiss Is as vlolen' 
:lhewaves of change sweeping across Europe at Ihe til 
· 7 p.m. 

'Whet Max Ophuls was to 1930s and 1940s clneml 
Douglas Sirk was to the 19505. All Thai Heaven Allow 
a beautifully styliSh melodrama starring Jane Wyman , 

'middle-class widow who falls for her gardener (Roc 
,Hudson). Slrk, like Ophuls, has a fondness for women 
T1III HMven Allow. becomes much less a stand are 
soaplsh sobber than It does a compasslonale study I 

woman whOse desires and needs are kept stifled bl 
society. 8:45 p.m. 

Television 
We can recommend PBS' "Nova" tonlghl (Ihough 

Should do so every week) simply because the subjE 
strikes a responsive chord. The show take. lis cam. 
Oft 10 the San Francisco Exploralorlum, a science 
museum that Is less a museum Ihan 8n amusemenl p 
Every city should have one - trust us. 7 p.m., IPT· 

• On sitcom fave "SI. Elsewhere" tonlghl: Daffy Dr. 
Samuels (David Birney) becomes fr iends wllh e boy . 
hal a zany lermlnal Injury; Ihal kooky cutup Chand 
(Denzel Washington) Illes a complaint against a nul 
nur .. for Incompetence: Dr . CaY8nero (Cynthia Slk, 
II\owa s madcap Mexican another wacky way to ha' 
beby. You'll Dull. gut - .11 London did . 9 p.m., KW\ 
7. 
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CP? 
seif-ilestruction by persisting in offer· 
ing tbe courts the patently racist arp 
ment that as a "uniquely black" ~ 
stitution it has a special right to ~~ 
criminate against white faculty me!!) 

bers. Judges black and white have r!

jected tbat argument summarily ali 
the lawyer who pushed it no longer 
represents Howard, but the <lamal! 
has been done. 

THE NAACP ITSELF has been ~ 
cused of falling into the "black! 
together against the world" trap. PI)
chologist Kenneth B. Clark wrote iI 
The New York Times recently tmI 
" there is disturbing evidence that II 
NAACP itself is succumbing to 'blm 
separatism' ; it is practically a racia~ 
segregated institution." 

Ben Hooks let the struggle wi~ 
Chairman Margaret Bush Wilson thj 
on for so long tbat he began to be JI!!' 
ceived as lacking guts. We shall seeH 
he has the fortitude to buck * 
separatists on tbe board and vow ~ 
once again the NAACP will be a coat 
tion of blacks and whites, Jews aM 
Gentiles , labor leaders and figure 
from great corporations . 

It is foolish to expect the NAACP w 

become miraculously powerful O'/!!' 

night when the White House is occu~a 
by a president who is fundamenU~ 
hostile to the civil rights movelll!ll! 
the NAACP in particular. But eY! 

Reagan's hostility could be muted i 
the NAACP spoke witb the Dackingoli 
wider cross-section of the populaUil 

HOOKS ALREADY has shoWn Itt 
he intends to disprove charges II 
timidi ty . The Congressional Blad 
Caucus and other black politicians (.'(I 
tinue to beat the drums for a biJd 
presidential candidate in 1984, " 
Hooks is saying emphatically that II 
NAACP will not support a black cat 
didate whose symbolic ego trip W1JUj 
be counterproductive to the interests. 
black Americans. 

It is not too late for the NAACP 
step out boldly, once again 
black masses to say: "I want to 
member because the NAACP 
heading where I want to go." 
Copyright 1983. Field EnterpriSes, 
Field Newspaper Syndicate. 

pyramid 
billion) : 33 daily newspapers 
eluding the Miami Herald, 
Philadelphia Inquirer, and the 
Free Press), four TV stations 
cable TV properties in California, 
Jersey and New York, 

9. Hearst, New York ($1.3 
Five TV stations, seven radio 
14 daily newspapers, 30 weekly 
22 magazines (including 
Housekeeping, Cosmopolitan, 
Country, and Harper's 
business periodi 
American Druggist, 
Weekly and Industrial 
News) . 

10. Tribune Co., CblciiO 
billion) : Four TV stations, six 
stations, 13 cable TV DTOloertles 
eight daily newspapers 
Chicago Tribune and the New 
Daily News). 

The Tribune also owns the 
Cubs. I wonder if they'll ever put 
on Wrigley Field. 

Copyright 
Syndicate, 

cwld. and I think would, do a 101 
as president. That is wily I 
supporting him. 

Robert Rotman 
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Arts and entertainment 

Tony turns Rocky in 'Staying Alive' 
By Tom Doherty 
StaH Writer Films 

triangle of the three principals: Tony, the 
sweet "good (irl" JAckie, and the predatory 
but alluring leading lady, Laura. 

film about the New York dance scene that 
manages to ignore tbe gay community. In 
what is probably as much a bow to the new 
conservatism as an unwillingness to confuse 
the target audience, the Broadway of Staying 
Alive is straight. (There is even a hint that 
the dancer whom Tony replaces can't cut the 
mustard because, as a gay, he doesn't have 
"the anger .. , the certain intensity" to relate 
to his female partner.) 

IT'S AMAZING what a couple hundred 
hours at a Nautilus machine and a dip in 
a vat of body lubricant can do for a guy. 
In Staying. Alive, the Robert SUgwood 

Organization's latest effort in mass 
marketing, 19705 heartthrob John Travolta 
exhibits a physique change as radical as Ann
Margret's surprise proportion expansion in 
Carnal KnOWledge. 

A new J.T. - lithe, muscular, and very 
well-oiled - is back as Brooklyn jerk Tony 
Manero, the disco-crazed carrier of Saturday 
Nipt Fever. In the inevitable sequel, Manero 
has moved to Manhattan, where he tirelessly 
teachE:s dance, tends bar, makes the rounds of 
talent agencies and auditions , steps over 
females who fall at his feet and juggles the af
fections of a warmly supportive girlfriend 
(Cynthia Rhodes) and a haughty British 
woman (Finola Hughes) as he makes a Ruby 
Keeleresque transformation from schmuck to 
star. No wonder he has to stay in shape. 

DIRECTED AND 'co-written by Sylvester 
Stallone, Staying Alive is like Rocky with 
leotards. Scenes that depict Manero's relen
tless ambition and casual narcissism are in
termingled wi tb production numbers set to a 
non-stop, nondescript MOR soundtrack. 

The musical set pieces ~re not welI-served 
by Stallone's unimaginative visual style, 
which alternates jump cuts, sl()-mo, and 
freeze frames witb predictable regularity; 
tbe dance choreography is up to the standards 
of a Stevie Nicks video but definitely sub-Bob 
Fosse; the music, by the Bee Gees and Frank 
Stallone (contacts helped), is unmemorable 
when it's not annoying - RSO warehouses 
should be well-stocked with unopened crates 
of the soundtrack album for years to come. 

Staying Alive is an old-fashioned heterosex
ual romance, a lineal descendent of classic 
Hollywood's "woman's films." The film's 
straight-ahead sympathies for Jackie's 
capacity for abuse as opposed to the indepen
dence of ice princess Laura may be antique 
sexual politics, but tbey indicate that Stallone 
hasn't lost his instincts as a popular artist. 
Clearly, Travolta is a prize worth suffering 
for. 

Despite tbe film's failure as a credible 
musical (and the even greater failure of the 
truly atrocious "musical within a musical" 
the chorus is working on, "Satan's Alley") 
Staying Alive is worthwhile if only to see 
Travolta adding depth and nuance to the role 
of his lifetime. The character is funnier, 
smarter and more endearing tban last time 
around. 

What keeps this musical afloat - and what 
should make it a hit - is neitber the tunes nor 
the gotta-ilance fireworks , but the dramatic 

IN THIS RESPECT, Staying Alive makes 
two interesting and revealing omissions. 
First, unlike tbe original release of Saturday 
Nigbt Fever, this film is PG: Tony's mother 
cautions her son against nudity, and the film 
obeys her injuction . Appropriately, dance is 
where the real sexual coupling takes place. 
(Tony makes it clear In other ways that he 
has cleaned up his old act: he neither smokes, 
drinks nor curses.) 

Second, Stallone and company have made a 

Some of this is ludicrous, of course -
scenes of J .T. bounding like Nijinsky over 
clouds of dry ice are real rib-ticklers, and 
only the pre-teen crowd will appreciate his 
shoulder rotations - but it's good to see him 
strutting his stuff again anyway. 

Bijou shows films of masters 
~irk, Fassbinder this week 
By Richard Panek 
StaH Writer 

I N AN exemplary bit of programming, the Bijou 
this week presents Rainer Werner Fassbinder's 
masterful Ali: Fear Eats the Soul, from 1973, 
and the 1955 Douglas Sirk melodrama that par

tially inspired it , All That Heaven Allows. 
In the early 19705, Fassbinder's career was at a 

crucial stage. His "anti-theater" troupe, an avant
garde collective with which he'd worked on dQzens of 
film and stage projects since the mid-l960s, had 
recently disbanded. But the German director had not 
yet discovered tbe formula, a mix of Marxist 
ideology with Hollywood technique, that would even
lually earn his work a permanent place in movie 
history. 

What Fassbinder needed during that transitional 
period was an inspiration. And he found it in a 
retrospective of the films of Douglas Sirko 

For Fassbinder, SIrk's Hollywood melodramas 
were a revelation. For Sirk, Fassbinder's reverence 
was a vindication. 

SIRK'S REPUTATION had suffered over tbe 
years, Although his criticism of conformity was 
laudable, his plots and characters often were 
laughable . 

Fassbinder argued the opposite. In print and 
(hro~gh his movies, Fassbinder tried to show that 
Sirk's methods transcended mere melodrama, tbat 
Siri's concerns about the imprisonment of people 
within their social roles was legitimate, and tbat 
Sirk often found the perfect visual means for his 
humanistic ends. 

"The most technically perfect films, in my opi
nion, are Sirk's," Fassbinder once said. "They are 
all films which I would like to have made." 

In All ThaI Heaven AlIows, which the Bijou is 
showing tonight at 8:45 and Wednesday at 7 p.m., 
Sirk pits the middle-class values of a small town 
againsl widow Jane Wyman's love for her gardener, 
played by Rock Hudson. 

The widow's friends and family warn her that tbe 
gardener might be after her money, that associating 
with him will lower her social standing, that it might 
look as if the affair began before her husband died , 

"You can't be serious," says one friend. "Your 
GARDENER?" And her son scolds her, "I think all 

Entertainment 
today 

Theater 
University Theatres' Summer Rep '83 program tonight 

presents Ah, Wlldernl .. ', Eugene O'Neill's wistful look 
back at a Connecticut family at the turn of the century - a 
time when things were simpler, quieter, easier. Ah, 
Wilderness, indeed. 8 p.m., E.C. Mable Theatre. 

Attha Bijou 
Due to public demand, the Bljou Is presenting an 

encore shOWing of Ridley Scott's Blade Runnlr this 
afternoon. Scou's adaptation of a Philip Dick novel 
leatures Harrison Ford as a 21st century gumshoe who 
has to track down deadly robot "replicants." 

. Though in the end the movie becomes a Serlingesque 
man-machine diatribe with a relentlessly ugly attitude 

;Ioward women, the visuals are fascinating (to say the 
least). and the story Is a good deal more than you'll get 
Irom the kiddie scl-fiers, Costarring Sean Young and 
Rutger Hauer. 5 p,m, 

tMax Ophuls' 1932 111m Llebelll , like much of the 
.direclor's work, foregos hysterical "social commentary" 
. and instead makes Its point by focusing on the Interior 
: world of passions and pain. In this case, the passion and 
pain belong to a young German soldier whose love for a 
beautllul woman Is shattered by a long-forgotten 

.incident. For Ophuls, the storm of a kiss Is as violent as 
: lhe waves 01 change sweeping across Europe at the time. 
·7 p.m. 

tWhat Max Ophuls was to 19305 and 19405 cinema, 
Douglas Sirk was to the 19505. All That Hlavln Allowa ls 
a beaullfully stylish melodrama starring Jane Wyman as a 

'middle·class widow who falls for her gardener (ROCk 
,Hudson) . Slrk.llke Ophuls. has a fondness for women: All 
, Thll HMv.n AIIoWi becomes much less a standard 
soaplsh sobber than it does a compassionate study of a 
woman whose desires and needs are kept stilled by 
SOCiety. 8:45 p.m. 

Television 
We can recommend PBS' "Nova" tonight (though we 

Should do so every week) simply because the SUbject 
strikes a responsive chord. The show takea Its cameras 
Off 10 the San Francisco Exploretorlum. a science 
museum that Is less a museum than an amusement park. 
Every city should have one - trust us. 7 p.m., IPT·12. 

tOn sitcom fave "SI. Elsewhere" tonight: Daffy Or. 
Samuels (David Birney) becomes friend. with a boy who 
has a zany termlnel Injury; that kooky cutup Chandler 
(Denzel Wathlngton) Illes a complaint against a nutay 
nllr .. for Incompetence; Dr, Cav.nero (Cynthia Slk8l) 
Ihows. madcap MexICan another wacky way to have a 
baby, You'll busf a gut - all London did. 9 p.m., KWWL-
7. 

Films 
you see is a good-looking set of muscles." 

FASSBINDER HAD THE idea for All: Fear Eats 
the Soul, which the Bijou is showing Wednesday at 
8:45 p.m. and Thursday at 7 p.m. , before he saw All 
That Heaven Allows (a description of All surfaced 
during a monologue in 1970's The American Soldier), 
yet the two films share the same basic plot, as well 
as some stylistic flairs. Fassbinder, for instance, 
learned from Sirk that mirrors, windows and doors 
could express visually what was happening in a 
scene psychologically. 

But as Fassbinder himself acknowledged, in com
paring his films with Sirk's, "mine are not like his." 

The major difference is deptb . 
In Fear Eats the Soul, the widow's lover is still an 

outsider - a Turk living in Germany - and the 
widow's family and friends still disapprove of her af
fair. 

But, unlike the contrast between the sweet-savage 
gardener and the pretentious society folk in All That 
Heaven Allows, the conflict here is more clearly in
ternal. By making both the widow and her lover 
menial laborers, Fassbinder not only closes 
Heaven's social gap, but he also forces his charac" 
ters to confront tbeir own prejudices as well as 
society's. 

AND NOW THE CONFLICf also exists within a 
historical context. Through references to the 
widow's own Nazi past and her husband's ostracism 
as a Pole living in Germany, Fassbinder shows 
precedents for the Turk's persecution. 

Despite its naivete, All That Heaven Allows still 
has some curiosity value - culturally as one of the 
few artifacts of the 1950s to champion a woman's 
right to her own life , and cinematically as an inspira
tion for Fassbinder, 

The value of Ali : Fear Eats the Soul goes beyond 
curiosity. It endures both as an important step in 
Fassbinder's resolution of his experimental origins 
with his aspirations for acceptance, and as a moving 
chronicle of a widow's affair with a man half her 
age. 
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TUESDAY 
71J.9/13 

5:00 ~Heol 0CtysM, 01 1M p~tfic _w ....... 
...... TifM.OfIEPH 

5:10 IM .. IMO'I1I!: 'T1MI L ...... " -' 1:00 nYlE: ..... ~ ttte Flo •• ' 
"' ..... ilmll on EIPN 

' :30 IHSOI Video .lIiUbo. 
1:00 IH,'OJ MOVIE: 'TIM ,..,." 

7:)0 I ~S::I =.;.c.,..., 
MOVIE: '0001IIII _/dy' 

.:00 MOVIE: ·TrHt f .. , wW[' 
IIPH',I"",,,_ 

' :10 _ " Inn ~ 
,:00 IHOOI MOVIE: 'Nt,. .. ' 

IIOYlf: 'T1MI _ DaIIIIa' 
IMAXI MOVIE: ', ... " 

,o:oo~~~~:" _ 
, TIC 

11:00 • VIE: 'Wlf Devit' 
MOYIE: 'lIOy Qodjv. AidH 

" :IO~~I _ ........, Tho 1._...., 
r~MUJ ..0'111: 'The L .. t 

lhi!NbOW 
12:00 • MOVIE: 'Doo .... nd l1li "10 

"'-' , .... ""","" , .. , '2< _ -' 'tlO IIH.aJ MOVII:: 'II. ftM:fl' llJ __ • 
,:00 1M! _ 00II1 _ 

~: -"_ ..,oIlIoIl_, E __ 
1:" .1Iojot c..- _ ... 

"_.,,! .~e ... 
, :a.IIM"IMOVIl:'_" 2:00 100 c:... 2:a. IHool __ .... 
,:00 1"'01 Ody_ "111_ IIPN', __ 

"a. 1 .... 1_ m __ at -." uo II:IO~~: .Hoywft. I :. 1 .... I~vtI:'TlMi"-1I 

twA 

· :·I~ro.(I) ... 
~="-' _IUoo -,. 1_. ___ _w_ 

. ,a. !Il1~ 
~- .... ,-

Me ...... 

~~~Sho. 
11:45 IMAXI MOYIE: 'The Mu.ic 

L,Ov.tl' 

12:00 ~ Wahonl 
SlnfOfd Md $oQ 

ec ..... One on Ont 
I Menied Jo.n PSA_ 

12:30 ~ _ HBC NtWi 0..",1"" 

~="'F'.L 

~ u.. ".'V" 12:'" Newt 
1:00 CIS Hlw. HiIMW.1c:ft 

H801 MOYIE: 'the Pit ... -' 
1
~"\"'''''lnl_' "chetof F • .,.., 

1:30 m _ Ntw"SIen Oft 
CNN 11 •• dtiftl N.w. 
~.;:t::r.cenl. 

"00 1 .... _ 
IMAX I MOVIE.: ' The La .. 

WMd' 

• 'OGC'" 
llnicw A.h'''*''- Wit· 

_ling Cha"",,""afIIp 

2:30 I Tom Cottle Up CioN 
ESPH'. Spon.fDNrt'I 

2:4$ IH801 MOVie: 'Z'pped' 
' :00 MOVIE: ' The tnn 04 the IIiW. ::: 1~~~~7.:~~, 
4:00 Vlried Progr,,,,. 

~~~~,: 0' .... TOWft' 
. '30 IHIOI Howilld Hughes: TM 

Inskle 8tory 

I
H~'P_ 
ArtOlMf Lite EfPIj'.In __ 

KOAN 
Hao 
KWWl 
KeRO 
WON 
KilN 
CINEMA)( 
WHIF 
woe 
WTIS 
WOAD 
CIN 
USA NET 
ACIN 
EI'N 
NICK 

-: IHtOI --_ (It 
: 1"""1 -: -----

Let T. G.I. F. help you 

plan your weekends 

BURGER 
PALACE 

Broastad 
Chicken 

1211 ••• A' .... 

the----------------~ LIVE ENTERTAINMENT 
TONIGHT 

THE UPTOWN 
SERENADERS 

~ 9-Midnight • No Cover 

WOOD _6.S.".D.U.bu.q .. u.e .. 

ALL THAT HEAVEN ALLOWS 

TUES. 8:45 WED. 7 

Director Douglas 
Sirk la 81 his be.t 
In this highly 
.tyllzld 
melodrama Itarr
Ing Jane Wyman, 
Rock Hudson and 
Agne.s 
MOOtehead. 

MAX OPHULS' LII.ILII 
Romanlle Characters are pit against the harsh r .. III1 •• of 
society In this rarely seen early (1932) by Ophul • . 

TUES. 7 

TONIGHT AT 8 

AU, WILDERNESS! 
Performances at Mable Theatre 

Tickets $4-6 at Hancher Box Office 353-6255 
or Iowa Memorial Union 353-4158 

For brochure with complete schedule call 353-8948 

- Present )lour Summer Aep Ilckel and lecOlve 

~
' I\'", , 

• 1M1t discount when dining before the show at 
_ Ameha Earhart's. the Carousel or Sanctuarv 
TilE TRF.' 

-Maxwell's Everyday 
Summer Specials-

3pm-7pm 

• Draft Beer 25C 
In a frosted mug 

• Pitchers $1,50 

• Margaritas 
• Domestic BoHle 

Beer 
• Glass of Wine 

• Double Bubble 
4·7 Daily 

Tonight In Back 

'1.50 Pitch ... 
75C Longnacks 

f,H popcorn 

75C 

, , 
, . 
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Sports 
~~~~~'IRIOIAL 

""Ir I .... 
CI ........ a. LOCAL PUILIC IlADtO .TATIONS ,It. KSUI 81 .7, KCCK 88.3. KUNt 

'IRIOIAL 

Grapplers gearing up worldwide 
80.8. AM: WSU1810. iol 

'.RIONAL 

IOIIIIY I ,"1_ you 11 lito !I
Am"1can Don, F,1. Jo6y I. ""'" 
...... IQIIrt . 80.4I1. 1 .. -r---------...r.---------.. l WANTED 10 ,enl: MeU,. .... Ior 
mualclenliO prlCllco. 33"11l1. 1. 

Summer time 
and The Ale 
~Qud 

25 

By Robert Ry .. r 
Stll" Wriler 

For people who are puzzled about 
how Dan Gable' s Iowa wrestling team 
can turn out national championships 
year aft.er year, here's a possible solu
tion : Practice. 

It sounds pretty basic, but when most 
Big Ten athletes are lying around in the 
summer, getting geared up for the up
coming football season, Hawk eye 
wrestlers are thinking wins, pins and 
more wins. 

Junior Barry Davis, 125.5 pounds, 
Randy Lewis, 136.5 pounds, Lenny 
Zalesky, 149.5 pounds and senior'Pete 
Bush, 198 pounds, were all champions 
at the National Sports Festival in 
Colorado Springs, Colo. They are eligi· 
ble for the Pa n·Am Games in 
Venezuela, Aug. 22-24. Iowa assistant 
Coach J. Robinson will train the team 
Aug. 1-19 in Colorado Springs, ac
cording to Gable. 

Dan Gable 

DA VIS WILL have to wre t1e-off 
with Joe Corso, however. Corso, a 
member of the 1972 U.S. Olympic 
team, was injured during the Sports 

UNI's Sheriff will 
take Hawaii position 

CEDAR FALLS, Iowa (UP!) - Un
iversi ty of Northern Iowa Athletic 
Director Stan Sheriff confirmed Mon
day that h plans to aecept a simJlar 
po ilion at the Univer ity of Hawaii if 
hi appointment IS approved Friday. 

" I have indicated to the chancellor 
that I would acc pt the po Won ," 
Sheriff sa id, adding that he was contac
ted by officials of the Hawaii school 
late Monday afternoon. 

A committee a igoed to pick a new 
athletic director for the University of 
Hawaii announced that Sheriff was Its 
favorite among the five finalists. 

If the full Board of Regents goc 
along with th committee r commen
da tion, Shenff could be on the job as 
early as Aug. 1. The board is expected 
to vote Friday 

SHERIFF AID school officials told 
him the commilLee's vote of con
fId nc make. th r gents' deciSion a 
formality . 

University of Hawaii president Fujio 
Matsuda said Sheriff 's business 
acumen and ability to "deal With pe0-
ple on all levels of unlver ity affair .. 

carried weight with the selection com
mittee. 

Sheriff said he thinks the new job will 
be a good opportunity for hJm, adding 
that " I'm very pleased that the person
nel committ e is recommending me 
for the po ilion." 

"THEY HAVE a trong athletic 
program and I would like to help make 
it even stronger," Sheriff said. He ad
ded that family conSiderations also en
ter d into hIS decision. 

"It's probably time in our life to 
make a career change," he said. "We 
couldn't ha ve anything better happen 
to us than to go to the University of 
HawaiI. " 

Sherl£r would replace Ray Nagel, 
who I rt Hawaii for an executive posi
tion With the Los Angeles Rams. Nagel 
previously coached football at Iowa . 

Sheriff cam to UNI In 1958 as an 
as:i. tant football oach and ucceeded 
Bill Hamm r as head football coach 
l wo seasons later. He as 'umed the ad
dillonal role of athl tic director in 1970 
and resigned as football following the 
1982 season. 

All-state shortstop 
signs with Hawkeyes 

A two-time all-state shortstop , Gary 
EIH from Am , has igned a national 
letter of inLent to compete for the Iowa 
baseball team, Coach Duane Bank an
nounced ~onday. 

Ellis, the Hawkeyes' sixth signee, 
balled .400 during hi senior year at 
Am High School , including four home 
runs and 30 runs balled in. In addition 
to hi infield duties, Elli compiled an 
8-2 pitching mark . 

Banks indicated that Ellis, an a ll-Big 
Eight Conference selection for the pa t 
th ree seasons, will be an infielder at 
Iowa. 

Ellis i the first infielder to sign with 
the Hawkcyes this summer. Other 
signees include outfielders Vance 
McKinnon of Cedar Rapids, Bill Heinz 
of Allison Park, Penn., and pitchers 
Mike Havers of Moorestown, N.J ., 
Charles Georgantas of Shorewood, III. 

American League 
standings 
W~tjl CoeSI ana tatet nlghl glrnet not Included 

EUI W L Pel. 
To,onlO 52 35 .598 
Ball,more 49 37 570 
DeIrOII 048 38 558 
NewYo,k 48 39 558 
Milwaukee 47 39 547 
Boslon 43 44 494 
Cleveland 37 52 416 

Wesl 
ChICago 46 42 523 
Te.as 46 43 .517 
Call1o,n,,, 45 43 .5 11 
Kansas C,ly 41 43 488 
Oakland 40 50 444 
Minnesota 37 55 .402 
Seallle 36 55 .396 

Monday'. r •• ult. 
Mllwau~ee ... T8"1I 3. lSi game 

National League 
standings 
East W L Pet. 
SI.Lou,s 45 44 .506 
Ph,ladelph", 43 43 .500 
P,lIsbu,gh 43 43 . 500 
Monlreal 43 44 .494 
Chicago 41 49 . 456 
NewYo,k 33 57 .387 

Wett 
Allanla 57 35 .620 
los Angeles 52 36 .591 
Houslon 48 42 .533 
San Diego 45 44 .506 
San F,anclSco 44 46 .489 
Cinclnnali 0 51 .440 

Monday's sports 
transactions 
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PhW1de1ph11 - Fired manaoer Pat Corrales and 
replacld " ,m WI.n general mln-ott Paul Owe" 1o, 'IIe 
,"ml,:I<I" 01 IIIe seuon: Innouneed "'al Tony Siegle. 
an Ixec;uUve ..... I.nt , wtll Illume Owen,' Id-
mlnfllfative dutl • . 

PH1sIlu,gh - ~ cllcllo, 51 ... NIcOliI on 1110 IS· 
dly dilibiod lill. 

Sportsbriefs 
and Ted Stoll of Waunakee, Wis. 

Head for the mountains 
The VI Division of Recreational 

Services IS sponsoring a wilderness 
backpacking trip to Montana , The trip 
IS open to students, facu lty, staff and 
public and there is no limit on the 
participants kill level. 

The trip will cover 42 miles of trails 
In the Silway·Blllerfoot Wilderness, 
Including four days of backpacking, 
The trip is scheduled for July 29-Aug. 6 
and the cost of $160 includes 
tran portation, equipment and meals . 

Further information is available by 
phoning 353-3494. 

Te~s AI M,""lukee. 2nd CJrtm .. lare 
~ yo'k. Minneso'a 2 
°"<190 5 Cte....land 3 
To,onlo' t<lnsa. Clly 2 
Bollon 8\ CatllOfl"ta n,qI'H 
8.JII,mOtP al 11'" "'9hl 
0e110il "I 0 land . n.ghl 

Today's game. 
Kart •• C.,. (BI", 3-31 "' Toronlo (Leal 10·61. 630 

~. m 

Ctucago (Koovnan 7·2).1 Cleveland (Sulch!!. 11..4), 

635 P '" 
M"'oosol, (c:..""10 >1111 Now Y"'~ (R.wley a·al. 1 

pm 
Je.-.alo (HoM>-..cun 11·6) II '.Uwaukle (Sutton 7·5) 

130pm 
Bosion (TudOr 7·5) at Callfornl' (FOfSCh 8-6), 930 

p.m 
9al1lmo,., (M~Greoo, 10-41 I' Seatl~ CAbOOl( 3-11. 

835 pm 
De""1 IMo'". g·al o. O.'land (McCony 3-41. 8:35 

p.m 

Monday', rtlults 
Hou.slon 8 PhtI.dt"lph .. 2 
Atlanta 7. Hew Yen: .. 

Todly', gam •• 
San FranciSCO (Dlw .. 0-2) It Chicago (Rainey 9-8 •• 

120 pm . 
HouSion IKnopp .. 3-8111 PI>oIadelph,aI8yst,om 3.041. 

6.35 pm 
Los Angeles (Reus. 8-1.nd zacn,y 2.01" PmSbtJ,gn 

(Candel.". U and McW,lkaml 9·51. 2. 5:05 p.m 
Cincinnati ( Pr~e 8·5) It Monlreal (Roger. 12·.), 635 

pm 
New Yorl< (SN""r &'9) 01 AUanta (Pe,Ol 10·21. aid 

pm 
S.n [),ego (LOllar 4·61 .. SI Lou,S IAllen 5·a). 7.35 

pm 

Footblll 
Buttalo - PlaCed kICker ReI ROblnlOM and Wide 

tec .. ver JUJU' Oawklntl on the pl'lys,Cllly unable to 08f~ 
101m liS', ,eleased k,ckltt" Paul Walson of Wuhtnglon 
Slate. ollent,Ye Ilckle Mark Ehd. 01 Syracu .. , 
hnebacket lack a'itl 01 South ClrollOl Sta tt, del.nllYI 
bau Ma,,"n Body 01 M,cII.gan, lighl end DeWlyne 
Chive .. 01 Sauln Cafo .. na and IUllback Amero War. 01 
"'ake 

Festival , and was unable to wrestle. 
After petitioning the Festival's board, 
he was granted the chance to challenge 
Davis in the best of three matches to 
determine who would compete in the 
Pan-Am Games. 

go great 
together ... 
Join us for a 
brown bag 
lunch every 
Tuesday from' 
12-1 ... 
Check The Ale 

GAVlINI. ''''7111 
P'" coonutlng. InlOfmtllort ... 
'01"' ... · ~21 

COMMENUMENT .,.,.,..,....., 

"Corso beat Davis in the finals of the 
national freestyle tournament , 
(Madison , Wis.) 3-3," Gable said. 
"There were no ties, so Corso won on 
criteria." 

Trials. Greg Randall at 136,5, Jim Hef
fernan at 149.5 and Rico Ch iappa rei Ii at 
180 won their regional matches. David 
Martin, 180 pounds, took second to 
Chiapparelli and qualified, along with 
his other three teammates, for the 
Junior World Trials July 23-24 at the 
Anaheim Convention Center in Los 
Angeles. 

F:;;;;'~~Ca.ndI 
olftce In the 
basement of the 
IMU for lo ca · 
tion. 

on llie by ~lUmnl AIIOCIItion. 
&eeu'"u"y eng,. ..... AIt" .. 1 c... [ 
t.<. 8-5. Suppllet Mm~ed . 1.~ 

JORDACHE (men'l ."d _'~ 
'28,85. Z.n • . Lee, Chic, Lt.!. "" 
a, "1.85. T"... or. NOT 
~rogulorl . J .. no Ind CiomL T. 
IocaUont: Hili Mill. 114\1 E. 
COIIogo, lowl City. Alto "" "'" 

Second-place finishes at the Festival 
by sophomore Duane Goldman and for
mer Iowa All-American Mike DeAnna 
qualified them for a tournament in 
We t Germany. 

Davis, who wiD redshirt this year to 
train for the 1984 Olympics, will be one 
of hundreds of participants at the 
World Trials, held in the Hawkeye 
Wrestling room Aug. 28-29 and Sept. 1· 
3. Those making the team will train al 
Iowa until the middle of the month, 
then travel to Kiev, USSR, according 
to Gable. 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
BARB 

Twlnklo 

Gable said DeAnna will be the new 
recruiting coordinator for the upcom
ing wrestling season, Jon Marks will 
leave on private business matters, ac· 
cording to Gablc. 

Iowa also has four of its younger 
wrestlers entered in the Junior World 

"The Soviets have won this thing 
every time for the past 20 years," 
Gable said. "Wrestling them there will 
be the toughest task we could have. It 
will be harder to beat them this year 
than nelt year." 

tuesday 
The 

Buckets 
are 

Back!! ! 

~ ~~ 
Buckets of Beer 

Bigger than a Pitcher! 

i=fIELD -....... 
Eul Coa.1 Drink Speclall • • - cloM 

110USE 

TIlE MIDWEST MUSIC SHOWCASE 
313 S, Dubuque (Just off BurUngton) 

presents 

TONIGHT· WED. \(l 
fl )' \3'~'() 

Funk, Soul 
R &B, & Rock & Roll 

2 ·FERS TONIGHT9-10:30 

Thurs: Reggae with KILLER BEES 

\'>'~{ & Grj I 
Tuesday /j 

Conglome,nallon: Ham, Tu,key, 
and Kolek cheese grilled on rye and 
leamed up wllh our house dressing . 

$1.50 4-12 MidnIght 
-plu .. 

2 lor 1 on pllch.r. & bar 
liquor a to elo •• 

plus ou, HAPPV HOUR 
Spec,OIs Irom 4· 7 Da,ly 

SOC O,aws • $2 00 Pilchers 
$1 00 GIII'" 01 w,ne· 210' 1 Bar Onnk. 

FREE POPCORN all Ihe 11m, 

~t;====== II S DUDuque ==== 

"Your Neighborhood Bar" 

Tuesday Night 
Special 

( Every Tuesday Night) 

Nurses Night 

2 for l's All 
Night 

(Nurse IndentiRcation Required) 
Weekdays 2:00 pm to 2:00 am 

Saturdays 11:00 to 2:00 am 
525 S. Gilbert St 
Free parlcing In back 

~ .................................................................................... , 
I CROSSWORD PUZZLE I ! Edited by EUGENE T. MALESIA I~ 
II'! ACROSS 12 UpstaIrs and 12-Abel, ex- 44 Glossy fabrics 
~ 1 Healing downstairs newscaster 45 Came down 0tIII 
~ Ointment people 13 Author of "The .. Awaken ~ 
II'! 5 Become II Seamstress Fountainhead" 47 Fiddled II'! 
0tIII entangled Betsy 18 Roman road vigorously 0tIII 
~ 1. South African 1. Part ofthe Old 48 Superb serves ~ 
II'! settler World 4t Nolo '-! 
~~ 14 Small case ~ 23 Pitcher's aid contendere.~ ~ 

ff . 24 Shortly e.g. 
15 Love a air 25 Manage 50 Wad 

0tIII II Southwestern 0tIII 

~~ 1 Miss Myerson 21 Sap sucker 51 Part of a ~II'! 
stewpot 2 All 27 R ul 17 Classic agog eql rements country 

0tIII Hollywood 3 The moon 28 Irish address 0tIII 
~ musical : 1952 personified playwright 52 Nautilus ~ 
II'! 21 Rivals of 4 Treks 21 Mute bird Skipper II'! 

~0tIII Athenians 5 Light yellow ,. Famed name 53 In its present~ I 
~ I-acids I'ngames condl'tion 

21 Hungry 7 C I IU W W II 
0tIII 22 Of alrcrllft argo un ts 31 Let up ...., . . 0tIII 
~ 8 Snubbed 33 English race assault vessels II'! 
... 23 Scarce • _, The course 51 Pianist in 0tIII 
~ 25 Lewis's Elmer Prince of ,. HIIl-dwelling "Casablanca" ~ 
~ 28 Entertainer Wiles: Abbr. 37 Inert gas 57 - pro nobis ~ 
II'! SoMY 1. Endured 38 One using a II'! 
... 21" ... the 11 Norway's come-hither 0tIII 
II'! cruel'st-- II'! 
~ alive": Shako patron saint gesture I 
~ n Fencer's I 
~ 33;:a~t I 
~ 34-T I 
... (perfectly) 0tIII 
~ 35 Neil Simon ~ 
~ play and movie ~ 
~ 3t Offer II'! 
.. .. Type of pie .. 
~ 4lWri~r ~ 
~ Gardner II'! I 42 Dist. units ~ 
~ a Waterbird 0tIII 
~ 44 Pillaged ~ 
~ "Bluster II'! 
~ 47 Dr. Jonas ~ 
~ 48 Pinafore 0tIII 
.. 51 Sensible ~ 
~ 55 Lord Peter II'! 
~ ~~~ 0tIII 

! 58 ~~s:es' in a i 
II'! 51 "As You Like II'! ! It" forest 0tIII 
II'! • Give out ~ 
iIII II Yardorglrage ~ 
II'! event II'! I ~ 
~ ... TI .... PIZJU I 
I Sponsored by: I 
I I I t' •• ..,. ....... "" I 
I 1r Iowa's most complete book selection I 
~ featuring 40,000 titles. I I Downtown across from I 

FEMALE dl .... lor bacnolor, blrln. 
d.y partlet, Of 01"" OC<UIono. 3$4. 
0372. 7·25 

ROMANTIC I\andlOmo 31 YUI mon 
1Hk' eo_gettc, .. xy woman to 
hoIp build homo on Iond oo-op 'hl, 
tall . I I.yo running. pop mUIle. 
nltu"lloodl, lamillet. CIII 351· 
70801 bo_ a- lOpm "'It _ . 7· 
21 

LET OYWyone 'now you'" allvo and 
woIl and living In lowe City by 
-ding HAWK·I.NOTESI Avall.blo 
In HaWit HCtIonI 011 .... IIo,aa. a-
25 

.... 01 wunlngton. \oWl, .. """ 
'2. 853-2180. 1'1Il 

DIVERSE IOphllliClted lady ... 
.nloyo ,pori, .nd "tiling II mucI 
I' Hinch." wlntllO !MIt .... 
gentlemln fWer 40 to .harlj cart 
Ind enjoy wllh. Atopond: P.O . .. 
1183. low. City. Iowa S2N4. 1·31 

PLANNING I _ Ing? Tho HoIiIy 
P'H' OHOf' nallonllllntl '" """" 
Inv"'lIon. end occo_ 10'4 
dilCounl on orClera with pr--. 
lion 01 1111, .d. Phone 361.741~ 
ovenlng .. nd_endl H 

HAIR oolor prOblem? COil Tho Hot 
COIOf HoUlne. VlDEPO HAIIIITYl. 
ING . 338·I~. ~II 

2 for 1 
Bar Liquor 

8pm-Close 

MON.·SAT. 4-7 Doubles on all liquor 
50¢ DRAWS ALL THE TIME 

LIVE MUSIC SATURDAY NIGHT 
BY JOE KENNEDY 

.t.a AmerIcan Heart AnoCIaftoII 
V WE'RE AGHTlNG FOR 'OJR LIFE I the Old Capitol. ill 

~ ... ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ... ~~ ... ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ----------~----~~------/ 

' .... ONAL 
PEDAL·ALL EXPRESS 
DELIVERY SERVICE 

Fal. _p, rolloblo. Sa_ho", 
doIIYIry P"'_. paeII-oaa 100 Ib 
hmh. 354-8038, ioS. 8-31 

IlAUTY and THE IlEAST. Lot ou, 
tinging gor.Io doll .... bolloon bou. 
...... - speclallod.,. 
IALLOON8, IlALLOONS, 
IALLOONS, 3$4·3471. 8-31 

LONELY SINGLESII Agu 18-981 
RoIpOctlblo I,lendohlp, d.llrlij, 
COf,aapondtnce. FREE detai'" 
_,,1. JAN 
lNTERPRISES, 80. 137'. Rock 
ItIlnd. IL 81201. a-2~ 

GAY W/W, health care prot .. slonal 
Mel .JI..gymnul would like 10 meet 
f6I Of _.uol W/ M, 20-40, 10' 
_tIIIp. W, ... P.O. 80x 481 . IOWl 
CIty, lowa 522~. 1·26 

' ... SONAL 
.... VICI 
STRESSED llloul g,adss. 
,tI.tlonthlp., work? Find effectivi 
....,"001. STIIESS MAN~GEMENT 
CLINIC. Insurance coweraga. 337-
8l18li. . io22 

IlAPE ASSAuLr HARASSMENT 
Atpe e,I,I, LIne 

338.04100 (24 nou,,) 

ALCOHOLICS Anonymou .. 12 noon 
WIId_IY. Weoley Houo •. Salur. 
day,324Nor111Hall .351·9813. iol9 

GIVE lhe glll 01 • 11O.1.ln 1110 ltoll' 
lion link at Sl5/float Colilho LIly 
pond. 331·7580. iola 

PROBLEM? 
LET'S TALK: I,... conlldenll.I, 
lnonymou l. C"sI, Conle, 351·0140 
(24 hOiJrI/everyday). Or d,op In 
111m III mldnlghl Old Brick . 9·12 

PREGNANCY sc,eening and coun· 
llling ..... II.ble on • walk-In basis 
T ..... 1':()()'2.3O, Wid 1:()()'8;oo, 
F,L 8:3().I2.oo Emmo Goldman 
Clinic lor Women 9-12 

BIRTHRIGHT 
Pregnant7 Conrldentillsupport and 
1 .. lIng .338-8665.W.ca,0. 9-12 

THERAPEUTIC m .... g •. Swedish. 
Shllt'U, reflexo+ogy. NonlNtllual. 
Ponat,.. I8b1e for elderly and In. 
"lid,. 331· 2117. 7.26 

S'tORAGE • STORAGE 
'-I lnl.warehouta units from 5' II 10' 
U Slo,e All. 0101331·3506. 7·21 

ABORTIONS p,ovlded In comlo,. 
table, aupponlY8, and educational 
almosphere. Call Emma Goldman 
Clinic 10' Women Iowa C,ty 331. 
2111 7.21 

PROBLEM PREGNANCY? 
Professional counselinQ AbOnlona 
$190 Cell collect In Des Moines 
515-243-2124 7·29 

YIETNAM • era vete,ana counseling 
prO(l'lm. Coli STRESS MANAGE. 
MENT CLINIC tor more Information. 
337·6998 9·6 

NEED TO fALK? 
Hera Plychotherapy Collective 01. 
ler, fam lniSt Individual, group and 
coup" counseling Sliding lcele 
Schotaranipi 8vaWabie to students 
CII354· 1226 a.31 

NEWI H"ba' body wrap.1 TonB., 
IIghlen,. Only "2.50. The Commll· 
1M. 337.2117 9-8 

VOLLEYBAll setl and all other 
lupplles for Indoor and outdoor 
gathering, &w.llable to renl81 AERO 
~ENTAL. 227 KlrkvlOOd "'venve 
83&-9711 8-34 

MIL' WANTED 

l GOf' ~IS ~ 1\lI1OIl6l\ A 
'",!'Pi 6W ~O' AO~ 

WORK Itudy polltian available al 
Un .... llty Hoopl1810 •• slstlng CPR 
COOfdlnator, Will be trained as ln~ 
Itructar. Ten hours/weele, 
S4 ~/hour 358-3835. 1·25 

WORK Iludy polltlon 1 ... lnab .. II 
UniverllW HospitalS In EMSLRC. 
et.rlcal elC.perlenc:e necessary. type 
Ing helplul. Twen ty hours/week. 
S4.2S/hOur 356-2597 7·25 

AEROBIC WORKOUT 
INSTRUCTOR 

EJlperltnce. enthusiasm. fnness re-
quire<! Apply In "",IOn only on 
Wid .. July 20 II 1:30pm Iowa Clly 
RacqUalClub. 1·19 

IN New York Clty_ StabJe. erntrgetjc. 
Intelligent penlon who lllen 
ChallenQn to ahare lob at aide to 
art.rlty disabled professional 
woman. 3th day work waek. MUlt 
d,lve Illck ohlil. Room and boa,d 
plul 5100/wee, 1I0"lng 1m· 
mediately. Call after 9pm or on 
wlOl<ond, , 212·371·5518, 
Dorothy . 

NURSING sludonl needs babyt/"" 
lor Ilv. monlh old .ta"'ng AugU.I 
22, twenty houri per w"k, In our 
"""O' 70 u" . 337·8365. 7·29 

PROOIlAMMER H_K·t!m. 
R .... rch AII/sllnl Fortran, PLl1 , 
IBI.! "perle",,_ Includlrlij JCL, 
twelve monthl, competitive salary 
353-5301 . 7·22 

MICHAELJ's 
Is looking for energetic 
prOfessionals interested In a 
career In retail sales. 
Previous sales experience 
required Full and part·lime 
posltlona available. Mus( b. 
Ible to work a minlmwn of 
Iwenty hoors per week and 
weekends. 
Send a letter of Inquiry or 
resume la: 

MICHAEL J 'g 
c/o Lisa Wise 

Old Clpltol Center 
lowl City, Iowa 5%240 

HILPWAN 
GRAD AESE~RCH AS: 
hilt-time, Offlcel , ... ." 
lI,ml'Iv. Action Olllc:e 
dint who h .. comptete( 
)I'IIr gr.duII •• tudy. hI 
""""en ... Apply In w 
Douglu, Olreclor, 202 J 
AA/EEO 

FINE ~,,, Council. wo,~ 
IIOnl needed with ottlc. 
Ikilis/book' .. plng Su, 
Conlact A Conan. 353-! 

A young mature, 20 Of I 

college stud.nt wanted 
BOlton .r8a, with tamll 
chlld,en. 5 yo.,. and 2) 
would Incl""e part·""" 
and light hoUMkeeplng 
m,hed bedroom. 'hllr 
balh and kItchenette INI 

p'ovl~ Call 1-817.7 
wrlla 10 Libby Ooubllet. 
Manchell ... Road, Broc 
02146 ' 

COOK 10' IOClal " ••• " 
prepare 11 mea'. I 
men Send lor IPpllt:al 
detallt: Tne Oalty lowln 
Room 111 Communlcal 
I ..... Clly.IA 52242 . 

Postscripts Blank 
Mell or brIng 10 Rm. 201 CommunlcaUons Cenler. 
»eml may be edlled lor lenglh , .nd In g.neral, will 
lVen" (or whloh .dmlselon II charged will nol be 
accepled , excepl meeting .nnouncemenl. 01 

Event 

Sponlor _________ -l 

Day, date, time __ -,-___ -./ 

Location 
PtrlOn to call reg.rdlng this .nnoIJnel'~ 



IlADIO ITATIONI 
KCCK " .3. KUNI 
1110. t-l 

'IRION1L 

IOIIRV I ml...., you II tIIo AI. 
A .... 1con Doll, Frl. July l """ 
"'IIo.In. eo'4Il. 1 .• -!------II WANTED .. ronl: ... ",,_1or 
muolel.". 10 pt_ 336-1131. 1. 
25 

QAVLlN • . HJ.7111 
p.., coun .. llng, 1",,,,,,,_ .. 
r.raII. ~~ 

COMMENCEIIEHT _ 
on llie by AIIl ... ' ~ 
BIIIullfuly eng"vtd. Alumni c... [ 
1",8-5.Suppl ... "m~"' , 1·~ 

JORDACHE (men'. ond _.~ 
12U5. Z.nl, LII, ellie, lMf,loo 
II 'IU5. Tn- 11. NOT 
Irregullrl. JII,.. Ind Gem,. T. 
Ioeillona: H.II Mill, 11.\1 E. 
College. lowl ClIy. _ "'" "'" 
lI.t 01 Wllhlnglon. Iowo, "' ..... 
i2. 853-2880 1.Ci) 

OIVEASE OO9Illollclled ltd, .... 
enJoY' .portIlnd 11111"",. ~ 
II Hincher, WlntllO meet ... 
gtnt~man over 40 to that'j car. 
Ind enloy wllh. Rllpoo(j: P.O . ... 
1153. ,...,. ClIy. IoWl522«. I .• , 
PLANNIHQ I _Ing? Thl HoOirr 
Proll on.,. nlllonllll ..... ....., 
Invltllloni IIld .... _Il10. lOll 
dlKounl on ord." wttr'I prtIInta. 
tlon 01 Ihl. Id. Pho .. 361.741~ 
evenlngund _w. ~ 

HAIA color problem? Cltl Tlw Hoi 
Color Hotll ... vtDEPO HAJllSm. 
ING.338-16ft. h 

2 for 1 
Bar Liquor 

8pm-Close 

. 4.7 Doubles on all liquor 
50~ DRAWS All THE TIME 

LIVE MUSIC SATURDAY NIGHT 
BY JOE KENNEDY 

1~1~ln Heart Assoclatloll 
rvE'RE AGHTlNG FOR'1OUR LIfE 

'IRIONAL 
PEDAL·ALL E)(PRESS 
DELIVEAY SERVICE 

Fill. _p, ralilble so",..hOur 
cteI-r. P .. coIt. pooi<lg". 100 lb. 
.mlL 354-8039. 9·5. 11-31 

IfAUTY ond THE lEAST. Lei our 
linglng go<NIe doll ... a I>IlIoon bou
.... 10 _ .pecl.1 toda,. 
IAUDONS, IALLOONS, 
IAUOONS,354-3411. 8-31 

LONEL Y 8INOLESII Ag .. 18-981 
AllptCI.bIt frlend.hlp, dating. 
corroopo!1denCe. FREE d.tall.1 
__·ll . JAN 
ENTERPIIISES, eo. 1375. ROCk 
iII."d.IL 8t201. &-24 

GAY W/M. he .. lh care ",ol ... lonal 
end I • ..gymn.t would like to meet 
pt 0/ blllxuol W/M. 20-40. lor 
lrIendohlp. Wrlll P.O. Box 411 . tow. 
CIty. IowII 52244. 7·28 

'IR.ONAL 
.IRYICI 
STRESSED.1>oo1 gr.d.a. 
rlletionohlp •• work? Find e1l0011ve 
IQIIJtion •. STRESS MANAGEMENT 
CLIHIC. ln.urance coverage. 337. 
6tH. 9·22 

HILPWANT.D 
GRAD RESEARCH ASSISTANT 
hal""me. OIIIC1/r .... rch tUka, AI· 
llnn.tlv. Action Offlea. Prefer Itu· 
d.nl wllO h •• completed .1 _ on. 
)'Mr gr.duat. ttud~, hal ' .... rch 
"""rtonce. Apply In writing. Laura 
Dougla •• Director. 202 JoIiUP H,II. 
M /EEO 7.21 

fiNE Arta Council. work Iludy. Per· 
80M needed with oHIc. 
.klll./bOO"ttplng,Summer/lall. 
ContaCI A. Conon 353-5334. 7·22 

A young mature, 20 or o~.r femal, 
COlleg. Sludenl wanted 10 live In 
Bollon arN, with r.mlly or two 
children. 5 ye.,. and 2 yea", Outl •• 
would Include part,Umd chlldcar. 
Ind IIghl houllkeeplng. A larg. fur· 
mshed bedroom • • hlred eepaf.te 
bath and kitchenette will be 
pro.,ded CIII 1·817·738·8614. Or 
wrlle to libby Daubl .. t. 34 
Manchester Road, Brooklfne, Win. 
0214" 7·28 

COOK lor IOCI.llr.,ernll)' to 
prep"l 11 meal. a week for 35 
rMfl. Send lor applloatlon and 
d.tl".: Th. Olily lO""n. eo, JU· to. 
Aoom 1 t 1 CommunIC.llon. Conler. 
low. Clty.IA 522t2. 7·19 

WHO DO •• IT? MOTORCYCL. 
IDEAL GI" 1111 I(Z9OO VI~" 1erT1ng, Kerk" 

Artlll.· portr.' t. chlldr.n/.dull.: pll)fl, low ml ..... XClIltnt condl. 
ch.rcoII 120. pulel MO. 011 $120 lion: $1350. Phone3St·5781 or 338-
and up. 351-0525. 7·21 4148. 7·21 

E~CEPTIONAL RESUMES/Co_ 
t.H.r .. Wrltten. RoviNd. UpdoolOd. 
All Decupetlonl. _01 year. 
",0_11 experlenc. Including 
man.alng I.rg .. t rHUme HMO. In 
lOa Ang ..... EriCk ... , Erlcklon. 
35t·8551. &-29 

HAl REZE great haircut. lor 
everyonl. 351 ·7525. 511 IOWI 
Avenue '·21 

CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop. men'. and 
'Nomen', .'lerilioni. 1281", E. 
Walhlnglon Sireet. Dill 351.1229. 

7·18 

LAUNORY. 35.lIb .. pickup, wlllhed. 
dried , folded. deUvered. 619-2823 
do,. (Iocall. t-2 

RESUMES Fa.t. prof_iooll _. 
vice. Conlu~ltIoo to IInlShed 
",Oduct. $12.50 351.2877. t-t 

TRUCK. 

1 .. 0 Jeep CJ7, Ilx cylinder . .. 
• peed, herd lop. 337·3 .. 1. 7·20 

1171 Y.maha R0200. ",coIIent c0n
dition. $45Oorbollofter.84S-251O. 

7·28 

aICYCL. 
FOR .. 10: Mon'. Schwinn 10-1PWd. 
noed.work. Phon. 354.{)t15. 7·21 

.PORTING 
GOOD. 

HOUI.HOLD 
IT .... 
FOIl .. I.: coud1, k • .
tlble/chllr., """" ttbto. rocW_. 
331·312 I /337-43117. Mohammed . .. 
24 

WOOOIH roc:I<er. 135; unlln_ 
chilli 01 dr-., 120; wicker chait. 
115.C"I354. t7115. 7-22 

UPIIIGHT -"_1, antique oak 
dr_. oak hutch. doublo bed. 
dr_r. kH_ lAD .. and Chalro. 

"OO .... AT. 
WANTaD 

IHAIIE two bedroom lumlahtd 
.pot1lNnl. $145 • .-th, 1p1i1 • ..,. 
tTlcHy, older building. qulot. 354-
845!. 7.21 

QUIET nonamoklt to Sh". apart. 
ment with melt, own room. Pho .. 
33I"lnaflor3pm. 7·21 

MATURE rlillb .. founh per_ for 
boIUflIuI .- houll. llreplace, .tc. 
$112.50 plu .. 354-1443 do". 
MorIIn. 7·28 

tic. 351·21 14 or 351·2253. 7·21 MAlEIFEMAlE, two eR. own roolll. 

MUST .. II: 0Ik _ . knchln .. bit. quiet, non.moIIlng. 331-44 t2. 7·20 

=oit':.i':i~~3~· end ta~ NONSMOKING lemale. to .hl .. 
hou .. thl. fill . Own room, laundry. 
porklng, buatl ... Jonn, 33&-41 12. 7· 
22 

BROWN roctlnor, 525. Want to buy 
rOIl·top dIIIJ . 354-0181 . .... , tiler 
tpm. 7.20 

WOOD bookCIII S9.115. wood tablo 
52U5. dllk $3U5. 4-dr._ choot 
S31I.85. tilt ... lInd $29.115. rocklt 
$41 .... wicker and mor'. 
KATHLEEN'S KOIINER . 532 Nor1l1 
Dodg • . Open 11.5:3Opm _ry dey 
.. ""ptWednetday. ~18 

MAlE .ha .. nlea two bedroom, own 
room, heat/water paJd, on bu,Unl. 
I1M/month. Jim, horn. 337·8451 
lito evenIngl; work 356-2331. 7·27 

TWO tem .... , non·smok.,. •. ahar. 
bedroom,$137/month. COli 331. 
8214. 1·20 

WANTED: good pla,pon. an, typo. ONE or two to all". two BR apart. 
354·5987. 7·1' mont. AC, laundry. plrklng, 1"-

RAPE A$SAUL T HAAIISSMENT 
Rape Cr'.'. lin. 

3,....100 (24 hOUri) 

WORK·STUOY • Women'. COnlor. 
Four positlona Itanlng 'all: newslet· 
ter edito,. librarian, NCr.tary. rape
Itne assfstanl Call Ma~ or Sue 353-
6265 7.29 

BOOTS .nd lin. lor .norkellng or KING .1 .. WllllrIIed . • Ix mon1l1. old. 
lCuba-women'lllze medium. Call w.Y8 .... mattr .. a; three .... of 

mlnutl walk to campu • . G.rry. 337. 
6327. 7·28 

fl.2O 
AUTO. 
'OR.IGN 

3~50r338-8970. 7.20 :~. Included. ~Uebt.. 351~2e 
MALE med .tudent needed for loll 
In new, two bedroom condo on 
WMtllde. Furnished, w .. herldryer. 
• /e. two car garag •. quiet. 
$220/negotl.ble. 338-5188 aHor 

PART· TIME IOCr"ary/bookkeeper. 
ALCOHOLICS Anonymoul-12 noon 20 houra p.r wttk. $I.50·S5.oo an INSTRUCTION SMALL form lea kitchen table and 

lour chal". Excel"nl condition. 160. 
828-4i32. 1·25 WId_.y, WOIIeY Hoult. SlIur· h E I I ed T 50 SAAB, 1968 Inspoeted, run. gOOd . 

do" 32. North HIli. 351·9813. fl.19 w':,"~ ·. c":;3~~~ r~~ err . Y'7.25 bell oller over $300 337·4185. 7·21 

1177 YW Sclrocco. AM/FM .tereo 
cautHe, ex""l...,t condnton. 35.· 

5pm. &-24 PIANO LESSONS end I>IIIc .. te· 
tronlc keyboard. C.II N.ncy Cr .. at KITCHEN tabil/ch .... 135; coffto 
Llftltylo.35H410. ~1' tabie/lWo end llbles $30. 35t·1042 NONSMOKINQ temlle, Shl .. GIVE tile gill of • Iloal·ln the 1 .. ,.· 

tion I.nk al $15Ifloat. COli tho LIly 
Pond. 337·7580. ~ 18 

PIIOBLEM? 
LET'S TALK: 1 .... conlld.ntlal. 
lnonymoul. Crl.l. Center 351 .. 0'40 
(24 hou .. l.v8f'fday~ Or drop In 
1t.m til mldnlghtold Brick . 9·12 

PREGNANCY lO'ttnlng and coun· 
.. ,ing .. allabl. on a walk·ln buls 
T_ 11:00.2:30. Wed 1'00.6'00. 
Fri. 9:30-12:00. Emma Goldman 
Clinic lor Woman 9-12 

TYPING SSOt 7·25 

FREE PARKING Typing. editing. 1175 Toyot. Corolle 5-.peed. Mov· 
word proceSSing Speed II our Ing.multMlI,Mak.otfer.819-
apectall)'l Pechmln Secr.tarl.1 Ser· 2.56. 7·2f 
vic • . 351·6523. fl.19 

NANCY'S TYPING Fa". raasonabfa. VW K.rmlnn Ghlo '85 conwnlblo. 
IBM Seltelrlc. Medical or general. e""ellenl condition. S3150. 338-
621. 401S. fl.f9 9628. 7.19 

CHILD CARl 
ONLY. lew openlnga ItIt lor 
children ag .. 5-t2ln Willowwlnd 
Summer Enrichment Program. Full 
time or pan lime Nature Itudy, 
swimming, arl, field tripl. computer. 
carnival, more. Call now. WllIow
Wind. 338-6061 .• 16 Fllrchlld SI. 

&-25 
TEN ,aa", ,.e.1s e.perlence. IBM 1.4GB 1976. 35.000 mile. with 
Correcting Seleclrlc Pica. EIHe. hordltop. cl •• n. S3OOO. 353-4147 CHILDREN's GAROEN. Mont_I 
331·8996 9- 19 daytime. 7.27 hall d.y .nd lull do,. 331·9555. 7.2; 

P ? ~~~RI~~T d LOCAL PUBLIC RADIO STATIONS WANTED' Older Jag converllb" lor 
t~n'~31 8665 e;;t. support :~2 FM: KSUI 91.1. KCCK 8S.3, KUNI rebuilding . 3St.0181 . AHer &pm. 7· 

og • . • care. • 90.9. AM. WSUI 910 fl.t =20=-________ _ 
P.T, 

THERAPEUTIC m .... g • . Swedish. 
SlrllllU, reflexology. Non .. xuII 
Port,b .. table lor .lderly Ind In. ROXANNE'S typing .. rvioo. 351-
valid •. 337·2117. 1.26 2849 (5·10 M·F, 9·5 weekend.). 9-

S'tORAGE • STORAGE 
Mlnl.war.hou" units from 5' x 10' 
U Store All. 0181331·3506. 7·21 

ABORTIONS provided In com lor. 
table, supportJ'Ie. and educational 
IImOlpher • . CaH Emma Goldman 
ClinIC 10' Women. Iowa City 337· 
2111 1.27 

PROBLEM PREGNANCY? 
Professional counseling Abortlonl 
1190 call collect In Des Moines 
5t5-243-2724 7·29 

VIETNAM · era .. Ierans coun .. llng 
prOQrlm. Call STRESS MANAGE· 
MENT CLINIC 101' mor.'nlorm.llon. 
331·61198 9·6 

THE MEDICINE STORE In Corol"lI. 
where It costs less to keep healthy 
35H35' 8-25 

19 

PROFESSIONAL. Illwl ... lhese •. 
papers. resumes Litera' or lustlfled 
taxi in&tant editinG. 
AL TERNATIVES computet' services. 
351·209t . 1·27 

COMJ'UTER TYPING SERVICE. 
Special' "theSIS r.t.s" .,.1,*81" than 
typists on mutll~ralt papers. Elec· 
tronlC .pelling. checking, variety of 
print qualities and styleS, fast tur
naround . legal & m.dical ex· 
penence. dJctallon. form lel1ers. 
mail lilts, cia .. pap.rs CTS· precl· 
,Jon. economy, experience. per· 
sonal service 214 East Benton 354-
0941 7·29 

TYPING SERVICE: Thesl •. 
resumes, manuscripts, term papers, 
dlsserlallons elC, Also com
puteriZed typing on 10 Wylbur Com
puter Accounting S.ricet, 705 

BRENNEMAN FIS~ AND PET 
1,7' 8210 Oa1sun, light blue. ~. CENTER. Lantern Park Plaza, 
4Ompg. good condnlon. best oI1.r. Coralville. Iowa. 351·8St9. ~12 

337·9312. 7·28 MINIATURE Schoeul.r., born May 

1178 To,ol. Pickup. 5"peed over· 
drive. 26mpg. "WFM casseHe. top· 
per, rust proofed', steel. betted 
radial •. e.cellent condition. 13.800. 
628-4932 Or 626-6749. 1.25 

AUTO 
DOMI.TIC 
1179 Dodge Omnl 024. AM/FM. Ilr. 
62.600. gr •• t condition. 331·0581 ex' 32S. 7·21 

12. AKC • .. n Ind ""pper. allot •• 
thrtt malos. thrtt l.mal ••• 31f1. 
354-5518. 7.19 

PROFESSIONAL dog grooming • 
pupp .... klnens. Iropicailiall. pet 
supplies. Brenneman SMd Stor • . 
1500 1st Avenue South . 338-6501. 

8-30 

LOST & FOUND 
LOST. brown overSI.ed bllUold .t 
Union Frida, night. Contain. 
French Identification , cash and 
hOU .. key. Call351·5121. 
Reward. 7·21 

1980 PI,,"OUlh Horllon. AIC . PIS. 
4·.peed. $2800 or beol offer. 351· 
6249. K •• p lrylng 7.20 

REWARD: Olamond ring and gold 
1973 Pontile Grand AM. Runs ~r. band, Jost In Mall area 711 • . call 
10C11,. C .... tt. deck . S975. 3St. collect 1·311·2925 or 1·284-6109. 7· 

85119 7.191:29=========== 

a"er Spm. 7·20 hou ... quiet neighborhood. $130 In. 
COFFEE tab .... mltchlng OI'ld cluol ... 338-5S38.ewnlngl. 7·22 
table •• 165: lIereo ItInd" 125: 
bookcuea, wall unlta, many ala •• 
brand new, lolld WOOd, rNlOn.b" 
prlcot. 337·7040. t-. 

MALE, ahare nice two bedroo"" 
own room, nell hospital , Seville 
F207, ~ 01 $It5. 338-1175, 354-
5114.H,,8pm. 7·20 

COMMUNITY AUCTiON .very 
WednetdlY evening .. II, your un. FEMALE nonamoker. share new 
wanted Items. 351·8888. 8-30 bedroom, only ten month lease, 

St35. 1/30t0ctrlclty. 337·48'2. 7·20 

U.ID 
CLOTHING 
IOWA CIty'I finest In unique, un· 
uaual, Ind finer used ctothlng. 
TWICE "S NICE. 2207 F S1. 11 block 
w .. 1 01 Senor P.blo·ol, ph. 337· 
8332 .nd Hwy 1 WISt. ph . 354-3217 
Con.lgnment shopil &-30 

FALL BUbl ..... one Iomet.. own 
bedroom, live minute walk from 
campu • . AlC. Qul.t. 207 Myrtll Ave. 
Loraine 331.j1196. 7·21 

S~ARE beautlftJl IWO bedroom 
apartmenl, own room, S18S/month. 
Fronk. 3St·3498. 7·21 

ROOM 
FOR RINT .. USICAL 

IN.TRUM.NT. FEMALE to share house with lhrH 
TAMA Imperial II .. pleOl drum lit. other., own room. S125 Includ .. 
Llat St795. will 1111 $900: ulld lor ulllltle'. 354-1961 . &-:!A 
one monlh. COli 331·4855. 8-7pm. 8-
31 ROOMS, close to campus and 

downtown, on bUlllne, laundry, 
PEAVEY Renown Amp. ISO WIInl. r."lg. mlcrow .... $195/p1U • ... c. 
IIkenew.$325.0an351.9313. 7.26 351·0«1.8-5. 9-15 

CAIITE ampllfler, 80 w.H. RMS. LARGE, cleln. quiet, IUnnYlltlplng 
I .... h 0 h room, cloM In, no cooking/pets, 

mtIny tIIur... t In 1 r •. u... depallt. utilitiel pIId. 5200. 351. 
1-848-4360 (Ced .. Rapid.) .f1or 
5pm. 1 come to Iowa C~y dally. 7. 19 0690 1·29 

12.STRING o.ltlon. excallenl con. NEW hou .... 907 Moggord. 
dillon . mUll sell. betl oHer. 337.. S18S/month Including utHltl" , laun-
3342. 7.26 dry. cabl .. I.'on. Avalilble Augulil . 

WFVE the iatest lP', Sell. Irade 
near new records lor r.n
tals/professlonal record cleef'llng 
THATS RENTERTAINMENT. 21' 

351·1092.IHer6pm. 1· 25 

OOWNTOWN. lummerlla". ulll"le. 
paid. MIF. 337·4242. aner 5pm 33&-
4174 7·20 
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DI Classilieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

APARTM.NT 
'OR ".NT 

AIILSTON CREEK 
APARTMENTS 

• Oowntow[l 
• Brand New 
• Summer tuble_HI available 
For Inlormatlon . top b1 Ihe oNIea 

01414 Ea.t Merkat 
Iby Mercy Hospltlll 

t-15 

ONE bedroom. _ blOck. COmbul. 
_ block. to campul. S250 plu. 
umillel. 1 .. lIabit AuguSi I.L COli 
354-0530. 7·21 

fURNtSHED tf1lcloncy. 1245. 
Severa' one bedroom furnllhed 
$275/up. Some Cloll to Hancher . 
Two bedroom, CorllvlUe, dup~x 
$315. No ""t • . r.terenOtl. 338-
3i35. 7.29 

PARKSIOE MANOA 
Two and thrH bedrooms; spacious . 
luxurklus units In Coratvlne, new. 
Ol,hwllher. refrlgerltor, range, 
dining Ir ... 1·2 b.thl. balconl .. , 
coin laundry In building. gerag. 
.v.llabt.. no peta. $310·$545. 337· 
4027 daYI. 3St·2812. 337· 32« 
evening. and weekend.. 7·29 

NEW thrtl bedroom aportment with 
dishwasher, air. CIc.e to ~wntown . 
Avanable August tit . $800 Includ .. 
heal and waler . Call Sue 338-5225 
titer 7:00pm 7·26 

ENJOY country living. Spaclou.two 
b4K1room apartment. available. 
Small ""IS and Cillidren welcome. 
low Income houslno welcome, efght 
mlnut .. trom downtown. City. bu •• 
cenlral air. w .. ner /dryer hoOkups In 
•• ch aponmlllt. 351·84Ot. 9-16 

TWO bedroom CO/alvill •• dll' 
hwasher,appliances. centraleJr, 
carpet and drapes,large bedroom" 
laundry. no pol • . 331·4021 day .. 
354·2612,337·32« ... nlng' Ind 
weekend.. 7·29 

TWO bedroom.penmenl, AugUSI1 , 
n ... hosplt.t. 35l1·2595. 336·6941, 
anytime. 7·20 

LARGE newer three bedroom, air, 
clOse-In, dishwasher. laundry. 351-
8593. 1.27 

LARGE el1lc1.ncy clo .. to campus 
and downtown. busllne. laundry. 
S280/plu. u~litl ... 351·0«1. 8-5. fI. 
t5 

LU~URY on. bedroom. Cor.I.llle, 
on busllne. convenient 10 shop~ng. 
heat & water paid, laundry $280. 
351·Ot41.8-5. ~15 

LUXURY WISt side, two bedroom. 
on bUllln" laundry, convenient to 
hospltel and campu • . $150 plu. 
ulilitle. 351·Ot41. 6·5. fl.15 

CLOSE Ip. unlulnl.hed two 

APART ... NT 
'OR R.NT 

NEW Ihr .. bedroom apartlllOl'lt. 
Avall.bl. Augu.t 1. Five blockl to 
compu .. 337·24.0, koep trying. 7· 
22 

. 

HOUI. 'OR 
IA~ 
~ Mill from lInt..ralty Hospltol •• 
nIc. lOur bed ... 111 homo. garage, 
ltnced ,.rd. oatabll.hod garden. 
ftJII l>lalmont. partially l1nllhod. 
173,000. 351-2522. 7·22 

I ... _________ ~.I FOUR bedroom. 1 ~ _., largo 
II kitchen, living room. two porchto. 

EXTRAORDINARY 
One bedroom rental con· 
dominiums . Available 
for both immediate and 
fall occupancy 

Nestled around 
ASPEN LAKE 

The private balconies, in· 
terior design and ac· 
cessibility to campus are 
a 

MUST TO SEE! 
For information call 

»4-3215. ask for Martha . 

ftJlI dry _to largo garago, 
_. $70.000. prIco/,...-
nogot1IbIt. Write Dolly low.n. Box 
J1J..30. Room 111 CC, Iowa ClI)'. IA 
52242. t-IS 

HOUBE In WIlIon, $51.900, 
remodolod, aluminum oldlng and 
wlnckIwa. tn'" bedroomo. two 
btIht, 1_ k~chtn. lormal dining. llIctrlc n,opteoe, _ . _ 
.... pon:h, Brit floor _ry. two car 
gerlgO. Mull .... "" _lie .... 
negotiablo. 31H32·3474 _. 
p.m. 7. I. 
CHARMING older home with 
hardwood noors, rtf_ee, corn ... 
wlndo .... Ihr .. bedrooml. _ full 
I>Ithund meny."' .... 354-1231. 7· 
18 

ONE bed,oom .partment In hilloric 
house.lurnl.hed. S35O. 337.3103. IF we don'toell your hou .. , " '11 buy 

7.29 HI ERA~.wk ReoI1y. 351.21 1 •. 8-31 
--------.:..= 
NOW Ie .. lng Spatlou' two bedroom 
Ipanmonta. now t 2·plex. 23rd 
A'Ienue, Cor.Mlle. Pllk-llkel8ttlng 
g •• grill. picnic l.bIn, h .. Vwaler 
lurnl.hed. $120. CIlI 351-8100 or 
351.S075. 1·25 

MANSION like, downlown. thr .. 
bedroom. new carpel heal/water 
peld. 331·4242 . • Hor 5pm 338-177 • . 

&-24 

385 ELLIS AVENUE 
Brand new 'eroe three bedroom 
apanmenta. Augult 1 for summer 
su~t. $625 per month, tenant paid 
utilltlel. CarP4Jtlng, central air, dl ... 
hwuher, dispoSal, off·ltreet park· 
Ing. C.II "'Pm Mon.·Thur •. nights 
ONLY , 354·4697. &-24 

BRAND new two and three nedroom 
apartment., available Aug. 15, $525 
and S6OO/month. heat/ water peld, 
614 South JohnlOn. AlC. dll' 
hwuh.r. disposal. laundry In 
building. otf·street parking. ~. 
563 t. Mon.· Frl.. 8·5pm. 11-24 

NEW two bedroom apartm.nt, all 
ml}or appliance. Including dis.
hwasher, bus route, ctoH to Univer· 
sIty Hoop~II •. no polS. $.25 In· 
ctudlng heat and w.ler , avaJlabkt 
July 1 354-5330. 7·28 

CAMPUS APARTMENTS 
Clol.-In 

Summer lubleases available 
For Information stop by the offIce 

al 414 East Market 
Ib, Mere, Hospltll) 

~15 

LOCAL PUBLIC RADIO STATIONS 
FM: KSlil 91.7. KCCK SS.3. KUNI 
90.9. AM: WSU1910. 9·1 

HOU.ING 
WANT.D 
FEMALE _. "ngle room In 
hou .. lor 1.", S 1 00·$200. Send 
d_rlplton 10 JKH. 342 Monlcl.lr . 
Glen Ellyn. Illinois S0137. 7·25 

SMAlL opec. needed·small rtn~ 
Augu.t. c ... n. quiet. 35t.8233. 
Ken. 7·22 

NONSMOKING 1 ..... 1e grtdUal. 
student aeekng to rent realOl1abkt 
turnlShed apartment or room whh 
knchen ",""log". Willing 10 onar .. 
lemal • . WIlk ing dl.tance U 01 I 
Nonh Hilt. Occupancy by AugU.l 
IS. Plea .. clM collect 617·475-
5418. 7·20 

ViSITING laculty needs lurnlshed 
houte for faJi. ~175 or J38. 
7560. 7·22 

GRADUATE Business Iludent. 32, 
noolmoker. seek, apt. or prlva,le 
room, preter ctc .. In, I,ll semealer 
onl, •• end description. eo. 513t. 
Spencer. Iowa 51301. 8-30 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR RINT 

Hlghwa,1 W." . 351·3874 8-26 
NEED TO TALK? 

1972 Mustang. need. wOfk. Besl 01· 
ler 6171i S. Dubuque. 7·19 YARDI 

QARAQI.ALI 
East WashIngton 7·29 ROOMS, furnished, kitchen bedroom. We pay heat and water, 

Hera Psychother.py Collective 01-
'Ifl lemlnia! Individual, group and 
coup.. counseling Sliding scale 
ScholarahlPI ave liable to aludent. 
C.1I354·1226 8·31 

HEWI Herbal body wrapsl Ton ••• 
lrghl .. a. Only 112.50 The Commit· 
1".337·2117 fl.8 

VOLLEYBALL Mta and all oiller 
luppUes lor Indoor and ouldoor 
gatherlngl aVIUabte 10 rent at AERO 
RENTAL. 227 Kirkwood Avenue. 
336-i711 &-30 

MILP WANTED 

IGOr 11u5 j001\JS(oo~ A 
'PlPJ'I( 6IN 'HIIN1ED' AD ~ 

WORK Itudy po.nlon 1 .. llable at 
UnIYor.'ty Hoopltal. as.,.tlng CPR 
coordinator Will be trained as In
llructor. Ten hour./week, 
14 251hOur. 356·31135. 7·25 

WORK study position available al 
Unl""'11)' Hoopital. In EMsLRC. 
C*ICII experience necessary. typ
Ing htlp1ui. Twenl, hour./week. 
14.251Mur. 356·2597. 7·25 

AEROBIC WORKOUT 
INSTRUCTOR 

experIence. enthusiasm. fitnesl r. 
qui red. Apply In ""rson onl, on 
Wad .. July 20 al 7:30pm IoWII City 
RacqutlClub. 7·19 

IN New York City. SlSble. energetic. 
intelligent person who likes 
chillenges 10 onaro job as aide to 
IIYarlly dl .. bted prol .. slonel 
woman. 3~ day work week. MUit 
drive Ilick oniH. Room Ind board 
piu. SI00lweek starting 1m· 
mediale~. COli 01ler 9pm or on 
_end •• 212·371·5518. 

1973 AMe Gremlln )( Levt Inte,lor, 
V·S, auto. PS. air, excal""t cond!-

PROFESSIONAL I,plng. Ih ••••. 
term papers IBM Correcting Selec
IriC 351·1039 1·29 

EFFICIENT ",ole •• lonal t,plng fOf 
theses, manuscripts, etc. IBM 
SelectriC gives you first time 
onglnals for resumes and cover let
lerl Copy Cenl.r too 338·8800 9· 
14 

lion . 11.000. 628-4932 or 626-6749. MOVING. mu.t lall: couch. two end 
7.25 tables. two chaira, bricks and 

----------~ boards, dres&er,lronlng board. 337· 

ALLEN'S TYPING and EOITING. 
Term paper, 10 dlnertaUons. 
Re5esrch in hlslory, social sciences, 
English. German. 354·0135 7·28 

EXCELLENT t,plng by III secretary. 
Fast service Call 35 t·3621. a .. n· 
Ings 7·21 

WORD processing ,.,.,lce IVlllable. 
Reasonable rate •. weekly piCk up 
end dellve,y. OlssertaUons, 
research paper., resumea welcome. 
THE FRONT OFFICE. 1.262·8511. 

~12 

JEANNIE'S T,plng Servlc •• Ihe .. s. 
manuscripts. term pepers, etc. 337· 
6520 9-1 

TYPING onto Wylbur at Weeg using 
scrlpl DissertatiOns, papers. 
rellumes, leliers, etc :)37·5305. 9--1 

«81. 7·25 1971 Hornet. new brakes. muffhtr. 
and tires Runl w,,1 AC, 57.000 
mllel. S200 351-7530. 7·21 MOVING III •. everything goes.lur· 

1170 Oodgo Pollra. gOOd condition. 
58,000 mll.l, Inlpected. Best oHer, 
626-6459. local. 7· 27 

nKurt •• ppHanc •• /A/C, JUly ~30 
1926 J Broadway SI. 354-9283. 7.;11 

1970 Cougar~3&l f;lt .... iaDd. 0Iln\
pt.tel, rebuilt car. acoop .• paller. 
mlny extras, mUlt Mil. Jerry 
(319133&-8422 7.19 WANTEO 10 buy: I ulld Iypowrltw 

In gOOd condlllon. 353·1518. 7·19 
1.75 Old. Omega. "",,' .. nl y 
mechanical condition, no rust. BU ING cia .. rlngl and other gold 

and """" STEPH'S STAMPS , 
St450. 351·2021anor8p.m. 7.19 COINS. 107 S. Oubuqua. 354·1958. 

1975 Chevy MalibU classic wagon. 
89,000 mU ... Nq Interior, air, runl 
well but ntld. a IiItle IIxln·. 5600. 
redIll1e351·2OO0day. 7·15 

AUTO SIRYICE 
VW REPAIR SERVICE. compl"e 
mechanical service on all toreJgn 
car,. SOLON VW REPAIR. 8·5pm. 
Sat. byappolntmenlonly 6«-31161 . 

~2 

HEALTHI 
FITNISS 

8-30 

ASTON·PATIERNING. slrH' 
Reduction tnrough movement 
anatv.I, and education, Ikeletal and 
muscular balancing . lonlng 
massage and environmental adap· 
lallon. By appolntmenl M.A. Mom· 
mens, M S 351·8490. 7·20 

EOITINGiTYPING Tne_. pro· RIDI/RIDIR 
lee ... pa"",l. Ex""".""ed Engli.h GOOD THING. 

TO IAT & 
DRINK 

teacher Help for torefgn students. 
351·2877 9.1 SHARE rlclo/ .. ""n ... : siggraph, 

DetrOll. July 21 Jim. 338·5343. 353-
SS71. 7·21 RIVER CITY TYPING SERVICE 

511 Iowa Averwe , 337-7567 
BUljne'l, medical, academic typ
Ing Editing; Iranacriblng Summer 
hou,. t2- .. dllly 7·19 

WANTED: ride to Simon and Gar. EAT right It MAID·RITE, 1010 2nd 
lunkel concert, Chlclgo, 1124. Avenu •. Io ... Cny·337·5808. fl.2O 
Share Ixpen,,1 and driving. 9111, 
354.5247. 7.22 FRESHLY picked raspberrle •. 

QUALITY typmg. can piCk up. 
deliver In lowl CHy. Blth, ew~5349 RIDERS wanted to Bolton. Leave 

.:
=========1::,:=:21 July 29. return Augu.t 19. 337· 

6984. 1·20 

WHO DOIS IT? 
MOTORCYCLE 

MOVINCI FURNITURE? 
FOR lowesl rat.. call STUOENT 
MOVING SERVICE. 338·2534 9.22 1914 ~ulukl TS·125.lnlpeeled. 

S2SO/b .. t oller. 337·3921/331· 
4397. Mohammed. 8-24 

PLASTICS FABAICATION 
Plexlg lass, luclte , slyrene Plex· 1975 Suzuki GT380. Windlammer. 
~orm •. Inc. 10t61> Gllben coun. "Ir .. , IIrst $350. Alter 6:30pm. 338· 
351·63119 fI. 19 7991 . Brandon. 7·21 

TEMPORARY clerical assistance BMW R75/5, 1971. New eXhaust, 
from one hour to one)'ear PhOne sound condition, 63.000 miles. 
THE FRONT OFFICE 1·262·8874. 9. $1000 or oHer.354·3697. 1·27 
12 

Could deliver In town. SJ.OO/qulrl 
338·6614. e .. nlng.. 7· 25 

WHY only sattle for venlllilce cream 
• Com. 10 JASPER'S DAIRY SWEET 
lor a chotea. 409 100h "VI .. 
Coralville 

20% OFF HAPPY HOURS 
3-6 Mon . • FrL 

~13 

O"NFS DELICIOUS SO" SERVE 
conel, mattl and .und .... 
DANNON'S son FAOZEN 
'OGURT (flavo< 01 IhI d.y • Ilr.w· 
berry. raopberry. boy .. nberry. plne 
COI.da and chOcOlat.). Milk, egg •• 
bulter and ch_. Watch 101' 
weekly .pee ..... Hour.: 1 pm.8pm 
Wttkda, •• lllm·llpm _.nd •. 
ONE MILESW ON HIGHWAY 1, turn 
rlght on Sun .. t. fl.8 

=1lor~ot::h::!Y~. ______ ....:..7 • ..:.:29 BERG AUTO SALES spe,,,al"e. In 
1"2 Hond. t50 Nlghlh.wk, 800 
mile •• $1800 Including helmet. 35 t· 
6249. keep trying. 7·20 

IT'S bett.r thIn goodl CHICAGO 
MICKEY'S DELI. Home 01 Ih. 
·Chleag ... tyi." hot dog. Hot .nd 
cold sandwtches, saladl, deSNrtl. 
We cater tool 7 t 2 5111 st. Cor.lville. 
337·2899. 8-29 

tow cosl transpoilation 831 S 
NURSINCI studenl needs bab,.'t1er Oubuque 35".678 
for live month Old Itartlng Augult 
22. _1'1 houra por week. In our 

7·5 

hom. or your •. 337·8365 7·21 

PROGRAMMER: HIU·llmt1 

COLLEGE PAINTERS 

• experienced 
IFrN .,lImltll 
• QUIIIty 

COrmen 354.139t1Chrlo 338-1 .21 
7·20 

YAMAHA ~S650 lpeeili. 1979 
Good condition. SOOO mn ... 
SI095Ioff.,. 35 t ·9114. 7.19 

425 Suzuki. 6,500 mll.s. Excel...,t 
condition. 5800 or beSi off.r. Call 
3St·9313. 1·26 

CAM IRA 

prlvltegea, dote In. prefer grad .tu- D2i toWI Avenue. S420/month. 337· 

HI·FI/,TIRIO donta.331·5943. 7.25 8267. fl.15 

TWO rooml, $14..5.$185. utilities 
SONY tap. dtol< TC-FX44. Pion_ pald.lumlalltd. 337·3703. t-12 VERY 

SCOTCH PINE APARTMENTS 
351·3772. Swimming poot. porklng, 
central Ilr, laundry. 6th SI. and 1,1 
Ave Next to McDonald ' s In 
Coralville. On two city bUIlIne •• Two 
bedroom: S320 plus gas and alec
~lclty 0.. bedroom; 1275 plu. 
"eclrlclty only. El1lclency: S250 plu. 
"ectrlcllyonly. ~12 

WHAT ELSE IS THEREI 
HOW ABOUT A GARAGE? 

Monter.y COU" A"ocill., 

'Wesl Side tuner lX·60S. Yamaha ampl111tr ,.,. 
480. Aillor $300. 353-.950 7.29 SLEEPING room • • unlurnl.hed . on 

cambua, very large houle Ind yard. 
Avalltble Immedlatlly. 351.2114. 1· 
Ii 

NEGOTIABLE 
rent, three bedroom 
unfurnished, 4 blocks 
(rom campus I A/C, 
balcony, laundry, im
mediate possession 
thru August 15th 

• Two bedrooms • Carpet 
TECHNICS topo deck RS· M224. 
Ftloneer receiver SX·5. Pk)neer 
turntable PL2. AR 180 .""Iker •. All 
lor $400. 338-5130. 7· 20 

RIECORD. 
BEATlE book.llmported disco 
among our growing stock of uled 
recordl. Selected Work ••• 10 S. 
Dubuqu • . 1·8pm. AlrconcilUoned. 

7.li 

BOOK. 
THOUSANDS 01 book •. Salurday 
'1·3 pluS, leftovers hi" prk:. Sun. 
d., 1·3. 2129. 2135 Radcliffe 
Avenue. 7·22 

HAUNTED aOOKShop 
From our home to your home. Two 
llooro .tu\fld with tho best In uOld 
book., record. , mu.lc scorel, 
maps. Yellow houl8, red door. 
HAUNTED BOOKS HOP 221 South 
Johnson 337·2886. Trade·lns 
wek:ome; we oHar 331

". ot cover 
value on molt bookl '-30 

PHILOSOPHY. POETRY. HISTORY 
al Murphy.BrookfJeJd Books. 321 
East Burlington. 11-6 Tuesdav thru 
Saturday, Sunday '·5. 8·26 

ROO .. MATI 
SHARE lully equipped mObile 
hom • . S115/monlh plu. ~ ulilitle •. 
337·8687. keep trying. 11-24 

FEMALE. Ihare IWo bedroom . • /C. 
heat/waler pakt. on busllne, 
'1.5/month . tl3 .'tetr'clty. Seville. 
Julie. 351-8881. &-24 

FEMALE roommate wanted to ahar. 
two bedroom apertment, own room, 
pool. WIIlher/dryer, I/C. C11I354-
Ot63. &-24 

FEMALE. Ih .. e IWO bedroom. 
SI37.5O. hfll paid . good location. 
351·383.. 7·25 

FEMALE to ,hare two bedroom, 
own room. C.1I351·8019. &-24 

FEMALE roommat •• mature. non
amoklng, own room, YtrY close In. 
SI30/month plu. UtillUM. a .. lllb .. 
Augu.t t6. 338·3420. 7·25 

LIBEAIIL to aha .. new two bedroom 
apartment, 1648 5th Ilreet no. 1. 
CoralVIlle: air. dl.hwuher. SitS. 
3B4-St 1 9. &-24 

ECCENTRIC built: exollc spac ... 
come see .lIlhe Interesting placel. 
Single rooms. kitchen privileges. 
ulll1lle. paId. S 130-$200.331·3703. 

APARTMINT 
FOR RENT 
TWO bedroom apartment. 1 ~ 

7·29 

b.th •• dlahwasher, air conditioning. 
h .. l/Water plld , 5!75. 618 
Burlington. 351·8339. 8:3OIm· 
noon. 7·29 

T~REE bedroom aplrtment. 1~ 
bathl. dishwaSher, air condhlonlng, 
he.t/water paid . 5650. 616 
Burllnglon. 351-8339. 8:ao.m· 
noon. 7·n 

THREE bedroom new 4·plex. Cloll' 
In, Coral~lI le, extra parking, coln-op 
laundry, cenlral air, a8 appllancel. 
$525/month piuS u~I~Ies. 35.· 
3710. &-24 

NEW LARGE _ bedroom •• 10 .... , 
refrigerator, carpet. drapes, central 
air. Large t)edroomsand cIoNt., no 
""t., August 1. S500 plus ulllltl ... 
351·6363 or 337-3119. 7.29 

HUGE IWO bedroom townhou ... 
OIntral air, dishwasher, deck, pool. 
S425. 338·8386. ..24 

BEFORE YOU 
SIGN A lEASE 
You owe It to yourself 

to visit a new 
TRAILRIDGE 

CONDOMINIUM 
'Convenlent to the Wesl 
Campus area, near 
busllnes 

' Balconies or pallas 
overlooking a 
park·llke se«ing 

'Generous earthlone 
carpeted Interiors 
wllh coordinated drapes 
and oak cabinets 

'Lois of closet spacel 
·Energy efficient design 
'Personalized managemenl 

351-8391, 
9·12,1·3, 

Mon thru Fri. 

THIS IS ITII 
WALDEN RI~E 

proudly presents 
Wesl side lu.ury 2 and 3 
bedroom townhouses. 1380 
and 1480 square feet 

• DIShwasher 
• Disposal 
• Central aIr 
• Washer /drye r 
, Carpelldrapes 
'2m balhs 
• Finished basement 
• Bus servIce 
'Two park ing spaces 

per unit 
• Available Augusl 1 
AND THE PRICE IS RfGHT 

Cali 337.4242. 
alter 5pm 333-47704 

NEW APARTMENTS 
FALL RENTAL 

Spacioul two bedrooms, near West 
Campus 
• Microwave 
, Dlahwa,her 
• Large balcony 
• Inside bike storage 
• Spacioul lawn 
• Extra parking 
• Auto plug.ln, 

351-8200 
'·5 

PENTACREST GARDEN 
APARTMENTS 

Downtown 

8·26 

Summer lubleases 8'1IUabte 
for Information. stop bV the oHice 

al 414 East Markel 
(b, Merey HOlpilal). 

DUPLIX 
FURNISHEO two bedroom with lull 
basement, Genlral Ilr, garag • • 
graduatt Of pro'.lIlonal, no petl, 
Augu.tpoo .... ,on.331.5951. 7·n 

• Drapes • Dishwasher 

• Disposal • Washer/dryer 

• Storage' Tennis ' Busline 

• Near University HOspital 

NEW . Available 
August 15-22. 
Call 337.4242. 

after 5pm 338·4774 

NEW LUXURIOUS three bedroom. 
whtskSe. August 1st thru Jan 1 
only S6OO/month plu. utilitlo .. Ap
plllnceS, carpet, drapes, gar.oe, 
contralalr. 351·63113 or 337·3118. 7· 
29 EASTSIDE condos. PETS. two 

bedroom, carpet, Ilr, drlptl, plrk
DELUXE br.nd now two bedroom. Ing. WID. aummerlle". 337.4242. 
appllancas. a ir, CIO .. , nlc. Y'rd . aHer 5pm 338-477.. 1.20 
Augu.t 20th. 354-5131 ~8 

NEWER Ihrtl bedroom, .11 utl1ltlea 
furniah.d. $55O/month. 01 .. 331. 
7792 after . :3Opm. 9-8 

TWO bedroom duplex In gOOd 
reSidential eeat side neighborhOOd, 
family room, Ilr,placl, garage, 
aduns onlV. no pelS, S.eO/month. 
337·4035 .lter &pm. &-29 

HOU.I 
FOR RINT 

VER Y I .. ge lour bedroom hou ... 
Cor.lville. 2tn car garage, fUll bas&
ment . no pela. prefer famllv or grad 
.Iudents. 5695. 351·2111 or 351. 
2253. 7·28 

WANTED: two-thr" r .. pon.lbI. 
poopll. IhrH bedroom homo. 
fireplace, quiet .r ... larg. yard, 
treel,on river. bUllin •. no 
chlldr.nrpeta. S6OO. 351·0610. 7·29 

TWO bedroom house, close In, 
stUdio Itllc. no chlldren/pel'. 
d.pollt. S55O. 351·0690. 7·29 

MAGNIFICENT, near downtown. 
five bedrooml, carpets, drapes, 
OInlrsl air, parking. lawn. Augult 1 
(group). 337·4242. aHer 5pm 338-
4114. 11-2. 

THREE plu. on. bedroom house on 

::r~:r:~~~~IF!:h~:~!g::·tb 
campu" S795/month, reference. 
required. no pelS. gred students 
only. C.1I337·4035 an" tpm. 8-21 

MOBILI HOMI 
1115 Ma"hlleld , 14,70. two 
bedrooms, two full bathrooml, cen· 
tral aIr, curtain •. Western HUll EI
tat .. , SI3,900. 845·2459 IHer live. 7. 
29 

11$8 IOX5O. 12700. two bedroom. 
ftJm lalled, bullinl. Iowa ell)' Mobile 
Homo Park. 1225 Soulh Rlv"lIde 
OrIY • • lot number live. 515-782· 
3024. 7·21 

I MMEOIA TE po ..... lon, $6500. 
three bedrooms, 12x65. must see 10 
appreclale. CoM 351.1371.15! Bon 
Alro. 8-28 

10155 mobile home, neWer carpet, 
A/C. on bu.llne. price nlgoti.bI • . 
354-4887 01' 351·9093. Saturday •. 

7·25 

1874, '04 x 70 moMe home, two 
bedroom •• "C. wuher. dryer. 
WOOdburner~ 10 x 12, .hed\ wet ba,. 
We.t.m Hllis AHer 5pm, 645-2846. 

7·22 

JlIST ARRIVED 
16 x SO. thrtt bedroom. 2 lull balh •. 
lurnlshed, delivered and Ht up. 
1232 square leel ot opaclou. living 
.p.OI lor only $11,.115 
New 1983 t8 x 10 

3 bedroom 117.H5 
New 1"3 14 x 70 

3 bedroom $14,415 
Many 12 and 14 wide ul6d homes 
In stock. Flnanclng Ivailable, In· 
terelt 8S low u 12% on selected 
homM. Phone FREE 

1·800·632·5115 FIVE bedroom house, dOMin, par. 
tly ftJmllhed. Prel.r grad .tudo'''a. 

__________ ~_1c.c.5 337·5143. 7·21 
W. trld. lor .nythlng 01 v.luo 

HORK~EIMER ENTERPlltSES, INC . 
Orlve • little. 8~ VE • lot 

HlghWllY 150 SOUlh , ... -_ ......... . --_.- H ... lton, IA 50641 ' ......... ~ 
For rental Informallon In· C .... lvlll."" plex/S plex ' ~ 
eluding Immediale and fall Spacious. new 3 bedroom un". (1000 sq. ft.) with graaa, ~ 

~ .. 
fl.13 

A .... 'ch Alsl.tlnt Fortran, PL/1 . 
IBM "perlonce including JCL. 
twelVI monthl. competitive .. Iary 
353-5301. 7-22 

FINAL liquidation 01 new lnatamatlc 
li72 Triumph Twin, 8000c. high 35mm c.mor.s w/c ... $15 .och. FEMALE 10 .h ... two bedroom 

occupancy call 354-3215. " 1r$es, and parking. Close-In on bu. line. Each wllh utility ~ 
ask for Martha room. washer Idryer hookups, plus coln·op machines. In • 

.. ________ .. 1 " building. Kllchen with pantry and all appliances. Insulated ~ 

1170 New Moon, 12 x « . furnl.hed, 
ahtd. air, buatl ... 351-0808 aHer 
5·OOpm. 1.27 

100'10 Cotton Futon. 
Mall Order Cltalogue 
Gre.t Lake. Fulon Co 

1438 N ForweIl Av. 

""rf. Chromed. be.1011er 351·2S04. limned .uppl,. 338·0395. 7·26 aplnment. Cloll In. 5230 plUI ~ 
_________ ..,:1..,:.2:.:5 eloetrlcll)'. 351.3281. 1·21 

LOCAL PUBLIC AIIDIO STATIONB MJCHAELJ's 
MllwlukM. WI. 53202. 

NOW LEASING 
lpecl.1 on July.Aug. r.1I1111 

1979 Hond. CB 75OF. LUI th.n FM: KSUI 91 .7. KCCK 88.3, KUNI FEMALE nonamoklng lor two 
3.000 mile •. excel"nl COndition. e.· 80.9. AM: WSU1910. ~ 1 bedroom Ip.nment. h ... llw.t.r lur· 

Is looking lor energetic 
professionals Interested In a 
career in relail sales. 
Prevtous sales experience 
required . Full and part·tlme 
positions available Must be 
Ible to work a mlnlmwn of 
Iwenty hours per week and 
~eekends . 

7·27 Ir ... Belt ol1.r OVlr $11195. 337. nlahtd.338-6977 7·22 All tlOW two bedroom Ip.rtments. 
I.undry lacllitiOl Ind .Ir condition. 
Ing. Hili .nd w.t.r furnllhed . New 
GE Ippll.nce.. O.po. ,t" ..... 
$125. Pho .. 351·1750. 7.21 

WE.DDING INVITATIONS. 3e5S. 7·22 COMPUT.R. 
lNl SUlukl GN400 liko n.w. F.". 
Ing. AM/FM. new cover, h.lmetl. 

Stnd I letter 01 mqulry or 
resume to: 

MICHAEL J's 
c/o Lisa Wise 

Old Capitol Center 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

Inno •• IIY. Elaganl fin. pep" • . 
Several IeHering 1ty1e. Inctudlng 
calligraphy Ceremooy program •• 
reception card • . thlnk·~ nolea. 
perlOrllllled st.llonery All ",teas 
Erlchon ... Erickson, 351·8558 7. 
28 

S995. 351·7215. 7.21 

GREAT I;nl •• round·town. t,,1 
SUlukl G825O .• '~.,. Good price. 
331·5471 7·2 I 

ENGAGEMENT .nd wedding rlngl' 1177 SUlukl GS·75O. low mllotg., 
other CUllom I.w.'ry C." Ju". good condlllon. Altor 8:00. 338-
Kellm.n.l.84,,4701 . t-I 414i 7·20 

FUTONS med. Iocilly IInglo, dou· 1118 Hond' 400, 10" mlleag • . 900d 
bt.. qUltn. chOica 01 tabrlcl. Call condition. SSOO Of oNer 64.·3S62. 
0011001843·2582 &-30 337.4616. 1.21 

Postscripts Blank 
Mall or bring to Rm. 201 Communications Center. Deadlln. lor next·day publica lion I. 3 pm. 
~tml may be edited for lenglh. and In glneral. will not be publlahed more thin once. Nollce of 
... enll for which admlllion Is charged wilt nol b. accepted. Notice of pollllcalevenla will not be 
accepted , excepl mHllng .nnoun<;ementa o( recognlled atudenl group • . Pl .... print. 

Event 

Sponsor ______________ ~' ____ ~~ __ ~ ______ ~ __ __ 

DIY, date, time 

Location . 

PerlOn to cIIi regarding thl. announcement: 
Phone _____ _ 

TI 59 ",ogrtmmable calcul.tOl' and 
acCtl .. r .... 1·848.1380 (Cedar 
Rapldll atter Spm. I come to IoWI 
CIIy dally 7·18 

aU.IN •• I 
IQUIP ... NT 
NCR cllh raglotor. 01. cotlgorlta. 
four IranacHonl, good condition, 
SI00.351.2000day.. 7·15 

MI.C. 'OR 
IAL. 

ROSE boWl buHon coltt<:tlon. P.n • 
... nIc Slaroo, TV, WIIte,,", c.m ... 
'qulpment. C.leufalor .. many milo 
c.lt .... u. Hemo. Jim. 337·204.0. 
354·29il . 7.21 

PIONEER AM/FM I·track with two 
op.lker., $30. Couch In gr .. t 
• h.pe. MO. GE dl",wlall.r, work. 
well. sao. Catl 331·8107 or 338-
51". 7·21 

USED vacuum ct..ner. r .... n.bIy 
priced. erlndyo Vecuum. 351. 
14$3. t-12 

POlnRS and prlnl •• Hug •• ett<:. 
lion. ROOIN GALlIIIY. 
IYCAMORE MALL. ... 

MATURE Iom.1e wonled lo.hor. 
NICE thrH bedroom duple, with 
tnr ... otllers $137.5O/montn. 3St. 
2077. 7.22 

SEEKING own room In hou ... cIO .. 
In, Immedlll .. y. [la"". 354·MU •• f· 
IIr noon. 7·22 

LARGE two bedroom. welt.1de 
location. ten mlnut .. 10 hoapltll, 
hott.nd w.t" paid. 338-804I1"1t 
3pm. 7·28 

WE INVITE YOU TO COMPARE -
YOU'LL SEE THE DIFFERENCE 

ERIN ARMS APARTMENTS. 
Newly conliruCled on 41h Avenue In Coralville (behfnd 

GrHn Pepper). Convenient to welt aide campus. on 
bUllin • • 
Available for Auguat hI occupancy. 
960 Iq. M .. two bedroom luxury apartrnenl. fellurlng : 

• two bathroom.' Ilrge beaullful oak kllchens 
• refrigerator. Mlf·cleanlng oven & Itove. 
dlahwaah." m lerOWIve oven. Ilrg. patio/deck. drapea 
provided' central Ilr condhlonlng · •• tra cIoMt. atorlll' 
apace' laundry facltlti .. In bu ilding' bicycle 
,torlge' winter luto plug-ln., large parking lrea & 
courtyard • all brlClc. auperlor quility. extra Inlulllion 
and lOundprooflng . 

$485. 1 or 2 people 
$182 (each) 3 people $150 (each) 4 people 
One ye .. Ie .... No pel • . Prof •• ionally manlged by 10Wl 
Land Corporation. 

OPEN HOUSE DAILY II to 111m, SAT. 10·12 
Bam • &pm pi .... calf; 3111·1200 

I for energy and sound. Central air,. gas heat. Signing fafl ~ 

• leases now. $525.00/mo. Call 354-5818 ~ 
.~. .. ... . - - ---. --_. ------.;~ ' .............. j .................. . 

IEAUTIFUL t2 • SO thrH bedroom 
lnoblll home. WUhlt /dryer, .hed. 
_ . car""tl ng. Mllldowbrook eo. 
ta .... 337·31184. _Ing.. 7.28 

. 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 

5 

• 
13 

2 

6 

10 

14 

3 

7 

11 

15 

17 18 1. 

21 22 23 

Print name, addre •• & phone number below. 
Nlmt ______________________________ ___ 

PhonB 

4 

• 
12 

1. 
20 

24 

Addrall ___________________ __ Clty ______ _ 

No. day to run ___ Column htadlng ___ ZIp _______ _ 

To figure cost multiply the number of words - Including address and/or 
phone number, times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals (num· 
ber of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad 10 words. No Refund • . 
1 • 3 days ......... 42¢/word ($04.20 min.) 
4· 5 days ......... 48¢/word ($4.80 min.) 

Send completed ad blank with 
check or money ocder, or stop 
In our oHlcas; 

6 ·1 0 dayl ............ 6OC/wocd ($6.00 min.) 
30 days ........... $1.25/word ($12.50 min.) 

Tilt Dally Iowan 
111 Communication. Center 
corner of Colltgt , MadllOn 
Iowa CIty 112242 353·1201 

• 

. 

,... 

I·: 
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Light-hitting Philadelphia fires Corrales 
PHILADELPHIA (UPI) - The 

Philadelphia Pbillies, who have been 
struggling althougb they finished this 
last weekend in first place , fired 
Manager Pal Corrales Monday and 
replaced him with general manager 
Paul Owens. 

Phi \lies President Bill Giles said the 
managerial change was made to try to 
shake some life into the Pbillies, who 
were 43-42 going inlo Monday night 's 
game against the Houston Aslros. 

" When you see ball players hitting 40 
point below where they've been 
hitting, something is wrong," Giles 

said at a paclted news conference at 
Veterans Stadium, " It 's the job of the 
manager to motivate and get the 
players to play up to their capabilities. 
Whether it's the players' fault, Pat's 
fault or my fault, we have to find out." 

OWENS, THE PHILLIES general 
manager since 1972, is laking over the 
field managership for the first time in 
11 years. He replaced Frank Lucchesi 
as manager for two-and-a-balf months 
at the end of the 1972 season. 

" I feel we've got the talent out there, 
but we've just been spinning our 

Steve Handeland of Carbelator on my Bird IUd" Into lacond ba .. during 
the men'. summer Intramural league game against Raw Scor. M Mon-

wheels ," Owens said. " We're too good 
a ball club to be doing what we're do
ing. We have to find out who is playing 
and who isn' t. " 

Owen , 59, said he will just be the 
field manager for this year, returning 
to the front office next year. 

Corrales, who was hired in Novem
ber 1981 to replace Dallas Green as 
manager, appeared to be on the chopp
ing block last monlh after the Phillies 
completed a Hi swing through Califor
nia . However, after Corrales met with 
the front office staff, Giles said the 
manager's job was safe. Giles ex-

plained Monday that Corrales did not 
institute some changes tha I were 
recommended. 

"WE TOLD HIM what be should do 
10 improve the club," he said. "But I 
didn't feel he did what we told him. We 
liked Pat and we were really hoping 
that he could get this team going, but it 
became evident to us he didn't do it. " 

Corrales had been under fire recen
tly for his continual juggling of the 
Phillies lineup. Some players com
plained about the changes, and others 
told reporters privately about a lack of 
communication with the manager. 

Dally iowan/David I 

day. The two previously unbeaten teaml battled at the UI Rae Building 
fields, with Raw Score M flnllhlng the regular sealon with a 9-8 win. 

Raw Score, M grabs 'ugly' win 
By Robert Ryser 
Staff Wnter 

If there was one edge Raw Score M needed in its 
9-8 intramural softball victory over Carbelator on 
my Bird Monday, it was run production. On the 
other side of the diamond, Carbelator didn 't need 

Intramurals 
THE VICTORY gave Raw Score M a rHl mark 

for Section I of the Men's summer league, and 
Carbelator dropped to 4-1 . Both teams qualify for 
the playoffs which begin nexl Monday. 

errors. 
"Seven of their nine runs were unearned," said 

Carbelator pitcher Jim Stone, "and we've never 
had this many errors in one game." 

"We wanted to win this game more than they 
did because we knew playing two games in one 
day would kill us," SpraU said. 

Raw Score M's defense was highlighted in the 
top of the sixth inning when Ron Osgoode ran 
down a deep fly ball in left field, ending the inning 
with two Carbelator ba e runners stranded. 

The six first-place teams in the men's league 
were ramdomly drawn, according to UI Program 
Coordinator for Recreational Services , Warren 
Slebos. Two first place teams will receive byes, 
and the other four will be randomly paired with 
the six remaining second-place teams, according 

"Ron really saved us with that catch," said Raw 
Score M pitcher Kevin Spratt after the game. 

:: Mich igan goes deep 
for first USFL title 

DENVER (UP!) - The Michigan 
Panthers knew they could throw on the 
Philadelphia Stars in the first USFL ti
tle game because they knew they could 
catch. 

"Going in," Michigan Coach Jim 
Stanley said Monday morning at a post
game press conference, "I thought we 
had a better passing game. (Quarter
back Bobby ) Hebert bas a better 
chance of going deep. 

"Passing has been one of our fortes 
all year," Stanley said after 
Michigan's 24-22 victory the previous 
night capped a season-long comeback 
from a 1-4 start. "We certainly have 
the ability to catch the ball. 

"WITH ANTHONY Carter, Derek 
Holloway, Mike Cobb ... those guys 
have the ability to make the big play 
and go the distance at any time. For us 
to sit on the football and try to run out 

, the clock would have been detrimental 
. to our league, detrimental to our 

beliefs." 
Hebert threw for 314 yards, com

pleting 20-of-39 passes, with 
touchdowns of 12 and 14 yards to wide 
receiver Holloway and 48 yards to Car
ter. All three are rookies. 

Hebert was an overwhelming choice 
as the game's Most Valuable Player, 
although the vote was taken with five 
miDutes left to play - about twr 

minutes before Carter made his game 
sealing touchdown. Carter .:'iU~t _ 

career high nine passes for 179 yards. 
"In the first half, it was our feeling 

that we could have had three more 
touchdowns, " Stanley said. " U we had 
executed, thrown to the right person 
and caught the ba II. 

"PHILADELPHIA COULD have had 
a couple on us, looking back over that 
first half," he said. "We had the ball 47 
times that first half. But we only got 10 
points out of it. It's a great tribute to 
them - but also bad execution on our 
part. " 

The game was marred at its end 
when an estimated 2,000 fans stormed 
the field with some six seconds to play, 
delaying its finish. 

Police arrested 12 people and had to 
use chemicals, clubs and dogs to con
trol the crowd, many of whom were en
joying a high that was definitely not 
Rocky Mountain in origin. 

"I didn't see that," Stanley said. 
"I'm sorry to hear that. I'm sorry it 
came about. It's not good." 

Michigan quarterback Bobby 
Hebert letl the Panther lanl 

know who the USFl 
champion I .,e II .. v .... 1 

thouund people or .. ted the 
t .. m at the Pontiac, Mich., 

airport Monday. 

Unhec:l Pre .. In.8rnatlonal 

~o Siebos. 

SPRATT SAID his team would stick with their 
game plan and "not practice, " for the playoffs, 
but it looked as if Raw Score M had improved 
their hitting Monday from their last few games. 

Raw Score M jumped ahead in the first two inn
ings with six runs, including a clutch three-run 
double in the bottom of the first from Steve Miller. 
Raw Score M held the lead the entire game with 
fine defense, and when Carbelator started to catch 
up, Raw Score M scored the crucial runs. 

Spratt sparked a three-run fourth inning by 
beating out an infield grounder. He later scored on 
an overthrow. 

" It doesn't mailer whether it's pretty - just as 
long as you get on," said Spratt, "I got on some 
pretty ugly ways today." 

The team was batting just .243, ninth 
in the league, with regulars Mike 
Schmidt, Gary Matthews and Do Diaz 
all hitting less than .250. The pitching 
staff had been keeping the Phillies in 
the pennant race thanks to a team ERA 
of 3.24 , second in the league. 

Giles said he began talking with 
Owens about a change as far back as 
three weeks ago and said he asked 
Owens to consider taking the field job. 
When the two men met Monday morn
ing, Giles said, "he told me he wanted 
to manage and really thought he should 
be the one to take over." 

Court gives [ 
NCAA time 
in TV case 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Supreme 
Court Justice Byron White, a fvrmer 
All-American halfback, has blocked a 
rul ing that invalidated the NCAA's 
multimillion-doUar arrangement with 
television networks on college football 
broadcasts. 

White took the action Saturday, but 
the Supreme Court did not make it 
public until Monday. 

His order delays the effect of a 
federal appeals court ruling that the 
broadcasting deal is anti-competitive 
because it reduces the number of 
games available to TV viewers 
nationwide on fall Saturdays. 

The NCAA's contracts with the 
networks involve $74.3 million in pay
ments in 1983, and affect audiences of 
up to 22.5 million for each game broad
cast. 

WHITE ASKED the University of 
Oklahoma Board of Regents and the 
University of Georgi Athletic 
ASSOCiation, which brought the 
challenge to the television package, to 
respond by Tuesday. 

Clyde Muchmore, an Oklaboma City 
attorney who represents OU, said he 
had anticipated White 's order and 
spent the entire weekend working on a 
response. 

"We expected this request. Justice 
White's request for our response by 
tomorrow (Tuesday) indicates he's go
ing to do something soon." 

Muchmore said if White leaves the 
lower court rulings intact, schools can 
go ahead and negotiate contracts this 
fall. If White upholds the NCAA's re
quest for a slay, then the NCAA televi
sion schedule will be in force. 

School regents last week gave the 
school permiSSion to enter into COll
tract negotiations for the telecast this 
fall of the school's football games. 

BUT A UNIVERSITY of Oklahoma 
spokesman said White's action "very 
definitely" hurts telecast chances. 

"Time is running so short, this very 
definitely hampers us," said Mike 
Trepps, OU sports information direc
tor. 

"We can't solicit any bids for the 

telecasts because of the stay," he said. 
White, who earned the nicknallf 

" Whizzer" at the Unive rSity 01 
Colorado in the 1930s, and later plays! 
professionally with the Pittsbur~ 
Steelers and Detroit Lions , also invitel 
the Justice Department to give its vier 
of the antitrust questions involved. 

The NCAA adopts policies governilll 
how football is played Ln its 785 mem
ber colleges and 100 athletic coo
ferences . Under its arrangements wi~ 
ABC and CBS , the networks rna! 
telecast 14 games each fall. A separall 
arrangement with Turner Broa~ 
casting System allows the broadcast ~ 
19 games. 

"THE NCAA is gratified that 
White has issued a stay," said NCAA 
Promotions Director Jack Waters. H 

the stay remains in effect, the NeA.l 
will continue its application for appeli 
of the lower court's deciSion, Walen 
added . 

Oklahoma and Georgia WH'p'.""1 
the arrangement, which limits 
number of times any university 
appear on national or 
telecasts in a two-year period, 
"monopolization. " 

The association said the number 
television opportunities had 
from 12 in 1952 to 47 under current 
tracts . Each school's number 
network appearances has 
from one in 1952 to three under 
contracts. 

Rydze isn't mixin'g 
politics with sports 

Iowa diving Coach Bob Rydze was 
caught in the trap that has plagued in
ternational sporting events for years. 
Somehow, it seems that politics always 
become the focal point, not the actual 
sporting event itself. 

Rydze, who was serving as coach of 
the U.S. diving team at the World Un
iversity Games, spoke, out following 
the accident in which Soviet di ver 
Sergei OIalibashwUi hit his head on the 
100meter concrete platform attempting 
a dive cOllsidered the second most 
complicated in the world. The 21-year
old diver died within a week of the ac
cident. 

BUT litRE IS where the politics 
came in , One columnist caUed the 
event a "sports Bay of Pigs." We've 
seen 'it too many times in the recent 
past - the terrorism at the 1&72 Olym
pics in Munich, the boycott of the 1&76 
Olympics by countries protesting 
policies in South Africa and the 1980 
U.S. boycott of the Moscow Olympics 
due to Soviet occupation In 
Afghanistan. 

Why can't people understand that 
Rydze was- speaking as an expert in 
diving, not politics? If the same inci
dent had occured In, sayan Iowa
MiMesota dual meet, and Rydze had 
made the same comments, the dispute 
probably would have remained bet· 
ween the two coaches. 

Mike Condon 

Sportsview 
The bottom line is this: Hydze 

diving coach who happens to 
opinionated. He is one of the 
respected coaches in the U.S. 

REPORTS SAID that officials 
worried that Rydze's comments 
hurt the Rus ians' feelings. Big 
hurting a country 's pride is 
portant than a young man's 
something is very wrong with the 
sports are run in the Soviet 
for that manner, anywhere. 

The only person who really 
lose, now that Chalibashwili 
is Rydze. In my opinion, he 
chances of coaching 
national team for quite some 
ever again. The United States 
have the policy of not 
superpower to the East - a 
Rydze didn 't follow. 

Instead of nailing the m,1 
political grounds, hI' should be 
mended (or his concern. Bob 
credit to diving in this 
comments should make him 
ter , not worse, in the 
Americans. 

Mike Condon Is 8 01 staPf writer. 
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Airport 
limits 
I;'still irk 
I" 

firm 
By Mark Leonard 
Staff Writer 

An attorney for the West Side 
Co., which owns 70 acres of land 
near the Iowa City Airport, said 
Tuesday if the city restricts 
building plans the firm has for 
the site, the company will be en
iitled to compensation from the 
city. 

Davis Foster told Iowa City 
Council members at a public 
hearing July 5 that the city's 
proposed airport overlay zones 
would limit the development of 
the company's Property because 
the height of the land there is as 
high as the airport approach zone 
heights. 

"From the maps I've seen it's 
possible the only allowable 
building would be an un
derground building," he said at 
the time. "We are worried that 
it's going to prohibit the West 
Side Co. from doing what it 
wants to do." 

After the meeting, the city con
tacted the Federal Aviation Ad
ministration and established a 
higher approach lone. Even with 
the new beight levels, however, 
Foster said on parts of the land 
owned by the company no 
building taller than 30 feet could 
be built. 

"This means it's less restric
tive, but it still doesn 't remove 
the word restriction," Foster 
said Tuesday. " And such a 
restriction would amount to a 
laking of West Side Co. property, 
entitiing the owners to compen
sation from the city." 

FOSTER SAID the company, 
owned by Earl Yoder, Edward 
Thomas, George Nagle and 
Charles Barker, would like the 
city to provide accurate maps so 
it can see how the zoning will af
lect its property. "We feel the 
maps we were presented with 
are inadequate, " he said. 

Foster would not comment on 
what plans the firm has for the 
site or when any construction 
would take place. A moratorium 
on construction in that area ex
pires Aug. 13. 

Council members decided to 
continue the public hearing at 
their next formal meeting on 
Aug. l. 

In other business, the council 
voted 4-1 to raise council mem
bers' salaries to $5,000 a year and 
the mayor'S- salary to $6,000 a 
year. The raise will take effect 
Jan. I, 1984. Councilor J obn 
McDonald voted against the 
raises, while Councilors John 
Balmer, Larry Lynch , David 
Perret and Clemens Erdahl 
voted in favor of the increase in 
salaries. 

Lynch will not be affected by 
the raise because he has announ
ced he will not run for re-election 
when his term expires this fall. 
Perret and Balmer's terms also 
expire in the faU, but they have 
not yet announced whether they 
will run for office again. 

See CounCil, page 5 

Bill'. Day 
The Iowa City Council has 
proclaimed today "Bill Sackter 
Day" to commemorate the man 
who became a beloved public 
figure for his efforts 
campaigning for handicapped 
people nationwide ............. Page 3 

Fun In the sun 
U you're looking {or something 
10 do, look at Entertabunenl 
Ioday .... ... . ' ....................... Page 7 

Weather 
Sunny, hot and humid again 
today with highs in the mid-90s to 
near 100. Fair and warm tonight ; 
lows in the 70s. Mostly sunny and 
continued hot Thursday ; highs 
Irom 115 to 105. 

If 
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a variety of good 

.... re •• PI ••• pp •• 
Chorce of sliced or chunk 
pineapple packed In its own 
juice . 20-ounce can. 

~:,~o 57' Price 
PLU 501 __ --\ 

Pillsbury 
BrOwnie Mix 
Fudge brownie mix 
With chocolate flavor 
already in the mix. 
22.50unce·box. 

Osco Sale Price 

star-I(Ist(!) Tuna PLU 503 

Chunk Ught t\Jna 7 . C packed In spnng 
water or 011. 
6Yl-ounce can, 
Oseo Sale Price 

.TORI I 
M-P, 9-9, .AT., 9-6, 

IUN.,12-5 

COlgate® 
Toothpaste 

Choice of 7 -ounce regular or 6 4-ounce 
Wlnterfresh gel toothpaste with MFP 
Fluonde PrIce on each IncludeS 25( PLU 

vO:;Elce 99 C 50' 

Sale Pnce 

Job sauad® 
or vfva® 

paper Towels 
Choice of Job SQuad"with 50 sheets per roll 
~r bi9 roll Vlv~wlth 90 sheets ptr roll Each 
m pnnts or assorted colors, 

74C 
PLU 505 

pennsylvania 
Dutchman 
Mushrooms 
Tasty mushroom pieces and 
stems. 4-ounce can. 

ose042e Sale 
Price 

PLU 506 

. Cltgo 
10W30 Motor 011 

All season motor oil 
protects your car's 
engine in hot and cold 
weather. 1-Quart can. 

Osco Sale Price 

69tQUart 
BUy 5 QUarts and save an additional $2 with 
a rebate from Cltoo. DetailS at OSCO· . 

C 
PLU 

Your FInal 2 · 507 
~Aft~ ~ 

Rebate Quart 
'Llmlt one rebate per hOusehOld 

I 

25·3 

2-pack 
,. ... -~ odacolor II 

color Print 
Film 
. 110 film. 24 pnnts per 
cartridge for a total of 
48 pnnts C110·24 

. 135 film. 24 pnnts per 
cartridge, for a total of 
48 pnnts C135·24 

fi~~;m~ ~~ 4·· Pnce 

LesS Wr • t 00 
Rebate , 

Your Fmal Cost 

J88 
NO limit on 
purchase or 
rebate. 
PLU 508 

Underalls® or 
Slenderalls@ r.;;:':::;::;::;'l 

Pantyhose 

~:I~OW.J 
Price" PLU 511 

•• f.g •• rel 
•• t .... p 

The deodorant bar 
soap with a fresh, 
clean scent. 5-ounce 
bar , .. ,' ... -..... - --IIIT1" __ --I ~ .. c, .... Mrs. 

~~~:$139 
PLU 512 

Sweet-Heart 
Pink Dish 
Uquld 
Gentle to your hands 
22 ounces. 

Osco Sale Price 

2~1 
Prices effective through saturday 
JUly 251 1983. we reserve the right' 
to limit quantities. ' 

I • 11 • 1'1 

.. 
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bealth , . beaUty 

.''MI: .Iuld
contact lenS SOlutions 

I.::.J~~::::;\ owettlnO SOlUtIOn for hard contocts. 
2~. ~-d o(IeanIng .. SOIIdnO SOlUtIOn for , .... 
contactS. 4 ounces. 

oSOft MIte ClOmfOrt DrOPS '" for soft 
contacts. 15m!. 

JOhnson's 
Baby 011 
or LOtion 

YOW ChOiCe 
Osco Sale Prloe 

2 '&8 
$Cott® 
Baby FreSh® Wipes 
Thick. soft wipes Osco Sale Price ....... cleanse baby l' , thoroU9h~. Pack 
of 40 wipes . 

PlU 516 PlU 515 

Oleo Extra Balsam I 
PrOtein Shampoo or OSCO Nail POlish 
COnditioner Remover 0:: formu .Ias. 16 ounces • eCaCh. PlU ' $~i~~ Of ~5formuta. C 
ChOIce 5,,7i 6 ounces each 

Osco 
Sate Osco Sale Price 
Price 

05eo 
cosmetic 
Puffs 
Choose from a 
packof~ 
regUlar or 100 
trtpje size puffs. 

Your ChoIce 
Osco Sate Price 

, ..• Ie 

Oseo 
Invisible 
HalrNetlM 
Spray 
can be used 'as a 
setting -iotoo or 
hair spray 8-ounce 
no~aerosot. 

Osco Sale Price 

1!!I 

Aldomet • methyldap. 

ellnorll • 8ullndac 

Norpace-dlsopyramlde 

Tagamet· clmetldlne 

Acnromycln-Tetracycline 

Maybeillne® 
ShadOw 
stlx 
Creaseproof eye 
shadow-with the 
control of a pencil. 

YO-ChoIce 
Oeco Sate ~rJc.e 

1!! 

0.1 ma tabe 

150 mg labe 

, 50 mg tabs 

all 

150 mgcaps 

300 mg tabs 

250 mg caps 

60 

30 

1 month I 

100 

100 

40 

MOnoject® &1-100 
insulin SyrInges 
oR uI3r Pack of 100. 1cc syrinoes, 
oMlnt P:IQ ofl100. Ylcc SVl'tnQeS. 

<~~. , ••• 
~. -IH 

~~ 1a9f 
COSt PlU 521 

L' 0 .... I 
lpeel.1 V ..... ack 
Contains 2·16 oz. bottles of sham
poo and one 16 oz. bottle of cal)dl
tioner. Choose from rfjgular for 
normal hatr, extra body for fIne 
hair, or gentle for dry hair. 

3" ~}2U 

.. ' 



. Vanlsh® 
Automatic 
BOWiaeaner 
Cleans and deodorizes 
with every flush. 
Choice of green or 
blue. 12-ounce ~ 

Osco Sate ~ce 

I!! 

O'_~ 
..... I , Iaq. 
Broom''''I", 
·com Broom-hlg"'.tty.broom 
for indoor and outdoor ~ . 

·oust Moo-14" nylon mop heact 
COITleSIe 5 off Plastic frame for easy c anino 

"Sponge ~weigtlt mo 
WIth plastic frame that won't P 
scratch or 5CUff. 

YGUrChoice 

Osco 399 Sale 
Price ' P 

LU525 

Ume-A-way® 
Bathroom 
Cleaner 
Removes rust. 
scale. and Qme 
deoostts. 
1&ounce cleaner 

Osco Sate Price 

I!! 

200 ASA speed ck film permits 
rapid film advance. 2·pack dlSCfilm. 
1S exposures per disc. I CHRIS· 2 

5aIe~ 187 

tess ~1fr _lOa PlU 
_____ Re_~_te~~~~~52& • 

Your Final 2 9 ., 
Cost 

Uoycl'. 
C.k ........ 

from 
Ultra-slim Credit Card Calculator 
No. E621-1 Wlttl8-DlgJlllqold 
crystal display . 
Ultra-Sllm Businessman', 
Calculator 
No. E608-2 with liquid crystal 
dlsplay,and automat ic shut-off. 

"_Choke PlU 

o~co4 99 529 
Sale 
Price 

Glad® 
Trash uners 

Sheer Strength ... trash can ~ 
are stronger than ever. Each liner 
holds up to 30 gallons. Box of 15 
liners. 

=~:12& 
PLU 530 

Plastic Trash COntainer 11'Quart plastic oa"·wlth a 
wide spout for easy pouring. 

Dar1( brown container 
with metal gripS to lock • 8 . on lid holds UP to 
32 gallons of trash. 

Osco Sale Price PlU 531 

Osco • Be Sale 
Price .' 
PlU 

color prints back when 
promised or they're FREEl 
You can depend on Osco For QUalIty processlng and 
promPt servICe. ClIp the coupons below fOr added 

"SaVings on your photo needs! e 
Color p ...... ltaell w ................... or "UI 
COLoa paiNT paOC.SSIN. 

12 Exposures 1'.9·9 
1'5 E~posures (Disc) 2.4'9 

No. 01& 20 Exposures 2.9S 
No Fcrelgn 24 E~posures 3.43 

Fltm 36 Exposures S'.HI 
No. 035 Movie Proee'Sslng. 1'.29 

Slide Processing (20 Ex-p.) 1.29 
Slide Processing (36 Ex·p.) 2.29 

" ....................... .,..., ............................. 

. , 
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f 
~ 

I 
Prtces effective thrOugh ~.J' 
July _~~l 1985. we reserve the 
to Omn: quantities. 

Brach's 
Assorted jellies 
Tender. chewy candy In an assortment 
of flavors 6 or aounce bags 

PLU 533 

sathers Coconut 
White flake coconut or 
shredded ratnbow 
coconut for decorating 
calces and coolaes. 
12-ounce bag 

Osco Sale PrICe 

59 C 

IadI 
PLU 534 

DP superstar ----~~~I~,;.(------.:. 

VOlleyball set 
Set features a rentlat· 
able white volleyball of 
offiaal SIze and wetght. 
plus net. 1 'A H -dIameter 
I?Qles and ground Sleeves 
lSO{)220 

Osco Sale Price 

9!!3' 
While Quantities Last! 

EVeready~ 9-Volt 
Batteries 
General purpose bat· Oseo Sale Price 
tanes for toys. radios. 7-, c and calculators Pad< 
of 2 battenes PL U 

536 

AMlI ... 

MR.COOEr 
FILTERS 

-Osco 
Invisible Tape 
Stock up at sale pnce on YJN x45O" 
or '1."x3OQ" InVISIble tape for your 
many taping needs 

PLU 537 

SOft tn' Pretty® 
Bathroom Tissue 
Soft. 2ply bath tissue comes In 
assorted colors and designs Pad< 
of 4 rolls. 350 sheets per roll 

~~I~: 1 D9 
PLU 538 

ves® Laundry 
Detergent 

Heavy duty liQUid detergent With 
fabrIC softener 32-ounce bottle. 
PrICe Includes 25( off liJbeI. 

Osco 146 Sale 
Pnce 

PLU 539 

Mr.Coff •• ® 
.llt .... 

Pack of 200 paper filters for Mr. 
Cotfee® and most other 
basket-type coffeemakers. 
Helps filter out the bitter taste. 

Osco Sale Pnce 
PLU 
540 

Old Capitol .all 

comet 
Cleanser 
DISinfects as It cleans 
21-ounce can Price 
InCludes 6' off 
label. 

0Sc0 sale Pnce 

58c.....--~~. 

Creen Label 
paper Plates PLU 542 

ChOice of 9" • • C or6" white . 
paper plates. 
Pack of 100 
Osco sale Pnce 

Insulated 
FOam Cups 
For hot or cold 
beverages. Pad< of 50. 
6.4 ounce cups. 

iO:ici 
PLU 543 

I',,"o.a." 
Galvanized welded wire. 3-rlng , :Heg 
basket. 33" high. Surrounds and supports 
plants. No. TM 3-3-33. While 

Osco 7 9 C Quantities 
Sale Last! 
Price PLU 544 

take good ,care Of,;yo,~rself" ~1 save th'HI',lN.j,jJ!l,' way 
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